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NAME CHAMP CLARK 
FORSPEAKER OF HOUSE

SOAKINC RAIN FALLS STILL GINNING COnON 
OVER Ik SALLE COUNH. AT WOODWARD.

AlfDARI

m

PUBLISHED WEEKLY

T IE IE  IS NOT A DISSENTING VOICE AND PRECIUTATION NEARLY ONE INCH AT FINE RAIN WILL START LAND BREAKING- 
NOMINATION WAS BY ACCLAMATION. CO TlIliA -W O RTH  MUCH TO FARMERS. LOCAL ITEMS.

Washintfton. D. C. Jan. 19. — 
Representative Champ Clark of 
Missouri, the Democratic leader 
of the House and receptive can
didate for the Demoeratic nomi
nation of the Presidency. wa.s 
tonight nominated by acclama
tion fur Spt'aker of the House* in 
the Sixty-second Conirress. This, 
with the selection of a Com
mittee on Ways and Means to 
make an early preparation of 
tariff leipslation for submission 
to Conttress immediately on the 
be^rinning of the next session in 
Deceml)er. when the House Ite- 
comes Democratic, was one of 
the features of the caucus of 
the Democrats, the ok1 and the 
new members of the next Con- 
irress. held in the hall of the 
House at the Capitol tonight.

Mr. Clark, with a broad smile, 
stepped to the front of the 
chamber and in formally accept- 
inir the honor, made a brief talk 
bespeakintt his thanks and desire 
for liberality of consideration of 
both the old and new members.

"From the bottom of my 
heart I thank you for your Ken- 
erous endorsement for the hitch 
office of Speaker o f the House 
of Representatives." he said; 
" I  shall endeavor to dischartce 
the duties of that tcreat position 
so fairly, so justly and so im
partially you will never have 
cause to regret what you have 
just done."

Carl Franklin Beyers, age one 
year and three months, son of 
Mr. and and Mrs. C. F. Beyers, 
died at Encinal Thursday even
ing. after an illness of several 
weeks. The remains were 
brought here yesterday and in
terred in the Cotulla cemetery. 
Rev. H. M. Rowland conducted
the funeral services, 
i

Wednesday night a soaking 
rain fell over the greater of I.a- 
Salle County. From the North 
line of the county to a line drawn 
East and West crossing the I. &. 
(J. N. at Artesia the fallamount- 
e*<l to alxnit one inch. South of 
Artt*sia it was llghu*r. At Ct>- 
tulla the total fall w as.89 of an 
inch, all of which went into the 
ground and is worth much to 
the farming interests.

The onit»n crop along the 
Nuee-es Valley, which is recov
ering from 'the recent freeze, 
w’ill Ik * greativ l>enefitted and 
a gtxxl many dollars siived the 
farmers by stopping their pumps 
for ten days or two weeks.

In the Northern and Western 
IKirt of the county, cotton farm
ers are well up with their work, 
and the rain of this week fell on 
st*veral thousand acres already 
turned over by the plow. This 
is the lK.‘st rain to fall in Jan
uary for several years and with 
the usual fall next month pros- 
l>ects will Ik‘ Itright for a gootl 
cro[) year.

Woodward. Tex.. Jan. 18th.— 
Cotton picking and ginning is 
still in progress at WiKxlward, 
however it will soon l>e brought 
to a close and land breaking will 
l»e next in t)rder.

J. C. liacy is sja^nding a few 
days in San Antonio.

Mr. and M.rs. Cecil Clayton and 
little son and Mrs. E. A. Clayton 
of Artesia New Mexico, are so- 

. journing in our midst.
I Missess Mollie. Jewel and Pearl 
Ijacy went to San Antonio Mon
day to see "Ben H ur."

Mr. Geo. Woo«ls of Russell 
New Mexico is a guest at the 
hotel this week.

Mrs. Perry McMainsand little 
daughter arrived on yesterday’s 
train from Carrizo Springs and' 
went out to the Prairie View 
settlement to visit relatives.

Miss Winfred Elkins visited 
home-folks at Katama from Fri- j 
day till Sunday last week. j

J. C. Hinton a real estate man̂  
of AsherUm was an arrival on, 
Monday’s train.

i E  RAIN AT 
ROCK NEIGHBORHOOD.

m  farm ers LOCATNC LOCAL 
SOCIAL NOTES.

AND

loekwood. Texas, Jan. 20,— 
A Milendid rain fell this week 
which will be of great benefit to 
th# onion crop, which is fast re- 
coartng from the freeze first of 
tho month,

M. G. Talbott and family of 
Pfltoolia, Texas, have arrived 
aniwill make their home here. 
Mr. Talbott will begin building 
a home at once.

lev. Johnston and family late 
of Mississippi are now living at 
thtRiverdale Farm.

A very enjoyable social fea- 
tunof last week was when Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Steadham enter- 
taiMd in honor of Mrs. Stead- 
him’s sister, Mrs. Holt of Pear- 
saB. Their splendid new home 
prmented a very cheerful and 
inviting scene with blazing 
gntes and decorations of ever
greens. The time passed all too 
qekkly with music, games, and 
nndi pleasant conversation. 
AH departed with much praise 

aid many good wishes for our 
genial host and beautiful hostess.

REAL ESTATE IS MOVING
I

T k  80 mtt I advotiMd lail mck was leld !•  a plKky baycr. , l

- - -  U R P F  IQ ^ O l
A 20 a m  (an i M inerm i  d imy rick had Icn * m  2 a la a  fe e l la w i l u  md AmAu. lah g  el $1101
yer acre, aae third dewa, kalaacc 1, 2 aad 3 yean  
40 acres aear akarc trad wiO seU at u i m  Ictbs aad prices.

M A T T  R U S S E L L  M A K E S  ’E ^  M O V E
8 acres weO iamrsred, 6 n 
schssls ia the State.

M A H  RUSSELL

kaase aear depaL wiadasB, 2 wels. ami sae af Iks best

BIG IRRIGATING PLANT 
BEING INSTALLED.

HOLLAND-TEXAS COMPANY EXPERIENONC 
TROUBLE UNLOADING MACHINERY.

J. H. Daniel, who has charge 
of the Holland-Texas farm was 
in town yesterday. He said 
they were experiencing consid
erable trouble in getting their 
pumping machinery to the farm 
from the railroad, a distance of 
nine miles. The engine, weigh
ing 16.00U pounds has been 
hauled over and the pump, 
weighing 11,(MX) pounds is now 
loaded and waiting for the roads 
to dry out l)efore a start is 
made. The boiler is the biggest 
problem. It weighs 23,000 
IKHinds, and al>out the only way 
they have figured to move it is 
to roll it.

MISSIONARY UNION.

HEAVIER MOVEMENT 
OF HOMESEEKERS.

wwa or Duu uma hiam h-  
Ton noron caMNES un&

This week’s excursion to South
west Texas was the largest of 
the season and real estate has 
begun moving. Several deals 
are reported under headway in 
this immediate section. A  good 
movement from now on is ex
pected by real estate men. Two 
town property deals were made 
during the week.

Z. Leonard has purchased the 
warehouse building and feed 
yard from from George Copp on 
the Elast side of the railroad. 
Mr. Leonard will put in a feed 
yard at an early date.

Mrs. Geo. Tarver purchased 
the W . T. Hill residence this 
week. Consideration $3000.00

The Missionary Union of the 
Presbyterian Church met Thurs
day with Mrs. F. A. and J. H. 
Gallman. In spite of a cool 
damp day a goodly number gath
ered and enjoyed a most pleas
ant and profitable afternoon. 
The devotional exercises were as 
follows:

Sacred songs by all present. 
Scripture selection read by Mrs. 
J. H. Gallman, and prayer.

After business matters were 
disposed of and other work 
planned for, we were served to 
delicious chocolate and home 
baked cake, and enjoyed several 
pieces of Mrs. Trice’s good mus
ic, after which the Union ad
journed to meet with Miss Liz- 

Gilmer,
t i .r ts  -m
to convene at 2:8$ p. m., so that 
they might have a short session 
after which attend the District 
Missionary meeting that will be 
entertained by the Missionary 
Society of the Baptist Church 
on that date. Each member is 
urged to attend the meeting 
with Miss Lizzie.

R e p o r t e r , Pro Tern.

AT rtESBYTERIAN CHURCI.

There will be regular preach
ing services at the Presbyterian 
churchy DUnorrow at 11 a. m.

The sacrament of the 
Lord’s. Supper will be ad
ministered at this ser
vice. A  cordial invitation is ex
tended to all, especially visitors 
and strangers iltthe city.

H. W . Ham^ on , Pastor.

' **

Next Lycum^^number—The 
Players, Feb 2 nd.

E ^ . SCOGGINS
lEMrfcLaN

%

' EYES TESTED FREE ;;

Will call to accommodate the T 

aged, etc,

AT

i i  GADDIS’ PHARMACY

T he Month Is P a s s iy  Our Goods Are Going
January is getting by fast and many Bargains have been taken away from this store since the 

beginning of the month. But don’t understand i t  that they are all gone. W e  are still clearing out 

and there are many things in all lines that will be $erviceable to you that are going at greatly redued
pnees.

Extra Special Prices in Ladies, Misses and Children s Coats. Also OuHng Night Shirts for 
Children 5 to 9 years old—Clearing out at 40 >cents. La£es Flannel Outing Gowns going at 
65 cents.

NOW IS THE TIME YOU GET MORE THAN A DOLLAR’S WORTH FOR EVERY
DOLLAR YOU t  jpEND WITH US.

K. BURWELL.

I
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An krroplKne co*t* fS.Ooo. An »r- 
mured rruliier rocU $5,000,000. The 
bout of our armored crulaera, the Ten- 
ne»see« and the Mootanaa, have been 
rendered obsolete by the Infleilble 
and the Von der Tann. Nor are we 
bulldlUR new ones to aueeeed them. 
Therefore the aeroMlnne, as an adjunct 
to the battleghip. b<'eomeg a matter 
of Intereet. both tnrileully and econom
ically. The cumlne nitempt of an 
aeroplane to fly from the deck of an 
ocean atoaincr back to New York hor- 
bor In a matter of prime moment. 
Thoiiah the fed-Tal government h.-is 
rescinded the order detallinK torpedo 
boats to assist In the experiment, the 
navy deiiartiiient uili keep ofncial 
watch on It. The result of this cximtI- 
ment may determine whether the 
naval authorities will equip the next 
new battleship with an aeroplane and 
the necessary racllltles for making a 
flight from the ship's deck while at 
sea. The advent oi the battleship- 
cruiser has made our best cruisers 
nothing but scouts, and not rapid ones, 
says the t'hicngo Record Herald. Yet 
the cost of their maintenance la al 
most that of a dreadnought If the 
aeroplane cun perform scxiut duly at 
sea the cost of constructing and main
taining our navy will be Immensely 
reiluced This new a|>pUcutl>in of 
aeronautics to naval warfare seems, at 
praaent, a delicate and dlRlciilt mat 
ter. It will require expert aviators 
aboard ship and highly favorable con 
ditlona all around. Y'et skilled and 
daring flyers are rapidly Increasing In 
number and the ability to cope with 
varied atmospheric conditions Is de
veloping to match.

HOPE OF ARID W E S T '» « ts «REjiN«itT»i»

Trrigation Made Possible by 
Great Chain of Mountains.

Showing American agricultural prod 
alongside those of Kiiginnd and 

Scotland In those two countries may 
not strike many as promising valu
able results to our people. liut In 
other ways there seem to be opportu
nities. John N .McCunn. our consul 
at Glasgow, writes that he considers 
It a great mistake that .Ymerlc.m farm 
and dairy nutflta are not on exhibition 
at the farmers' weekly markets in 
such Scotch towns us Kllmnriiock. 
Kirkcudbright and other idaces of like 
character. It appears that the ex 
cellence of such devices Is Ihi Ir own 
commendation. The Invonllvc Amer
ican mind has gone very far In con
triving apparatus which economizes 
time and effort and Increases efU- 
clency, as the use — n”
r- • ■ „w.

. « . .u  slo><'^Tonl the Scoten Tiro 
quick to perceive advantages such as 
the American outfits assure, and I'on- 
sitl Mcf'unn's hint might be taken 
with advantage to all concerned.

Carlyle once told a man who w.as 
financially liiUTCsted In gold mining 
that all tho gold ever produced by 
California was not worth one good 
nil aly potato. And yet the potato 
In Scotland has a history of less than 
200 years, says the l-'dlnburgb Dis
patch. When Macdonald of Clan- 
ranald. In 1743 brought seed potatoes 
for his tenants In South Cist they ob
jected to planting them because the 
potato la not mentioned In the lllble! 
Somewhat later George Hachop, one 
of the Ochtertyre tenants, when told 
by his wife that she had potatoes for 
supper, ronlemptuously replied: "Tat
tles! tattles! I never suppit on them 
a' my days, and winna the niclit 
Qlle them to the herd, gle ms 
sowens."

Rockies, fllro tch ing  From  N orth to  
South, It tho On# Th ing  Above 

AM Others T h a t Makes Coun
try  H abitab le.

Irrigation Is the chief hope of the 
arid west and owing to the climatic 
conditions that prevail. Ilie great 
rhuiu of mountains, tho grand old 

I Kockies stretcliing from iiorili to 
I south or from southeast to northwest 
 ̂ tho entire length of the contlneiil. is 
i the one thing above all others that 
I makes the country habitable 'Ihe 
mountains sro awe Inspiring. We w ill 

[ never forget Ihe evening we first got 
i a glimpse of this pIcUiresqiie pile. We 
were on the sweeping I*latte river vul- 
ley. Journeying westward toward 
Montana, the land of gold. The moun
tain lay like a bunk of clouds against 
the western sky. writes It. N. Siilher- 
lin of Great Falls In the Dakota F.irni- 
cr. The teamster who drove the wag- 
oa was kind enough to turn the wug- 
on so we eoiild see the dark. Irregular 
vldge against Ihe blu<‘ sky and we 
watched with boyish eagerness from 
oiir sick bed the sun go down, hut we 
little dreamed that that grand miHin- 
taln range was or eoiild he made Ihe 
source of life almost beyond rompn- 
tallon. Ths mountain wild rearing 
Itself above the plain Is the life of 
Irrigation. We pitched our tent on 
the .Missouri valley ahmit October 1, 
1*65. and within ten days had begun 
an irrigaling ditch from Ihe llrst 
creek north of the round grove and 
from that day to this we have been 
an Irrigator Wo have learned to love 

' these dear old mounlalna for the fa
cilities they afford In gelling water 
onto the valley land. For all these 

' years we lived and talked Irrigation 
1 and growing crops and making the 

land teem with verdure and from that 
day to this we have never seen a crop 
failure. Once In a while the grain 
crop has been threshed out by the 
hall storm and In earlier days we had 
tho grasahop|M-r wourge. that was se
vere. but we used to fill Ihe water 
ditches BO full that the pests could 
not ferry them, .and In many ways 
light the scourge with water 

' All that mounlain agriculture Is to
day has come from Irrigation. Her 
homes are tho abodes of happiness, 
are homes that teem with nbiindance. 
We are proud of them; they are fit 
abodes for kings. l-Tullfiil, pe.-iceful 
and pleasant, the enibodlinenl of com
fort. the hand of man is ver conslrnct- 
ed belter or Hiirroumh d u iieoplc with 
more of the gimd thftigs of life. It Is 
homes like these, hhl away In cool 
shady groves, by hahhlliig brooks, 
with blociniiig meadows and never 
failing grain Helds, homes wity oi- 
cli«.-fis e - —

souls fo the gXateat eTnn»T>lt.'"Tt Is 
ahodf't like these that make men 
patriotic and willing to die If they 
need to for Iheir country, and It la 
homos like these that make Montana's 
women strong. It Is this that has 
curised them to brook Ihe hardships 
and dangers of frontier life, that has 
made them the beat inotlicrs the 
world ever knew.

tbs
tbs
and
ring.

H ow svsr. Ons F a rm er Clsarsi 
Par Acre— Rsissrs Use T |

Much W ate r.

One of Ihe beet growers
westsrn slope has kept tab
acre cost of growing such a ci 
gives the following; For [ 
hnrmwliig. planting, eultlvstliU Irrl 
gating, lopping and hauling | rail' 
road, the cost was this year | | the
acre, which Is a pretty stig y ■ for
such an uncertain crop. Fur newing 
out the beets and hauling to oars he 
paid $5 a day for iiian and tsta, says 
the Field and Farm. Hit basts re
turned $90.6u the acre, howerir. leav
ing $47.60 the acre for Ihe ua* hu 
land, w hli h ought to satisfy uiybod.v ! 
and If others could do half go well ' 
we would hear no complalst about 
dlMapptiiming results In beet culture. > 
This man holds to the hsbef that  ̂
beet raisers use too much waltr. Dur- I 
li.g the growing season he wu with- I 
out water for ten days Just «ben the 
bei-ts needed It very badly, bat dur-1 
Ing that time he rultivaled kfa crop I 
every two or three days with tbs ex- ! 
reption of tour rows throu|k the 
middle of the field, which he left as 
a lost to see what they woulfl muke 
without either cultivation or water. 
.'\s a result the four rows werebardly 
worth pulling, while the remalMer of 
the crop was eighteen tuui to ths 
acre.

I F  Y O U  W O U L D  ■ !  W I L L
K E E P  Y O U R  K IO N E Y E  W S L i .

Ths kidneys Otter tbs blood. When 
tbsy srs sick, tbs uric poison in rs- 
tnlnsd nnd various troubles rssult. No 
kidnsy symptom, bowsvsr sllgbL 
should bs noglect^. Tb trs  la no bst- 

tor remedy for 
, i c k  hldneyn 

• I liA S k ry  than D o n n ' g  
Kidnsy Pills.

Georgs Beid
er, 632 Paciflo 
Are., Alameda, 
Cal., says: ‘T 
could not Its 
on my side ow
ing to the sore- 

nesa over my kidneys. My limbs 
swelled badly and the flesh was sntt 
and flabby. After beginning to use 
Doan's Kidney Pills, the swelling van
ished and the pain In my back dlsajK 
p«arod."

Keniemher the name— Doan’s.
For pale by all dealers. 50 cents a 

Oos. Foster-Mllhurn Co., Iluffalo, N. Y,

WELLS DRILLED
Shallow wells up to 350 feet deep put down. 
Can give you information as to depth neces
sary to Ko, quality and quantity of water us
ually found in any of the country around 
Cotulla.

G. A. MANLY
COTOLLA , T E X A S

I

• Irrigatleg Cantaloupea
It Is something of an art to krigntt 

cantaloupes properly. In ths early 
Kluges of growth water should bs glv 
en quite sparingly ao that tbs roots 
will seek Ihe moisture deep Ip the 
ground. This will give a good bold 
and provide larger vines. If tnfered 
too much the roots w ill bo kept near 
the snrfaee nnd It will be necessary to 
Irrigate oft< n dining the entire sea 
son. In this case the plants win not 
he so healthy nor so good pradseers 
of quality. The vines sbosld be 
trailed away from the, Irrtgattsg fur
rows and He on the dry bed outef the 
water at all times during the entire 
season. The first two cultivations 
should he deep nnd as the plasb he- 
come larger continued shallow eultl- 
vatlon Is preferable for the isason 
that Ihe laterals and feeders of the 
plants will be undlslarbed.

CITY BARBER SHOP
Strictly Am erican Hot Baths 
Strictly First-Class Cold Baths

The Kind of Shaves You Like 
Modern Style Hair Cuts

SH AM POO ..................  M ASSAGE

Lr. PEli\SE, Proprietor

Forage Lands In Montana.
Much of the Irrigated lands of Mon 

tann are being devoted to growing 
alfalfa and other forage for sheep and 
rattle, ami ns the many mountain val-

'nn u ItnTco Ior  my lips tonight, lor 
I'm sure to alt out half a dozen dances 
with Charlie, and he's such a boy for 
kissing.”

STUBBORN E C ZE M A  ON HANDS
"Some nine years ago I noticed ' 

iniall pimples breaking out on the 
bark of my hands. They became very . 
Irritating, and gradually became 
worse, so that I could not sleep at I 
night. I  rouHiilted a physician who j

John W . Willson F. B. E A R N E S T

L A W Y E R
AND Jittorn*> ‘̂at‘Law

L A N D  A G E N T W ill Practl.ee in all
i l l  p ra c t ic e  in  a l l  c o u r ts Courts.
REAL ESTATE A 

SPECIALTY
Office ort Center Street

COTULLA. TEXAS Cotulla, Te.\as.

leys are brought under water this, wo ^
believe, will prove one of the uNst re- 
iiiuner.ntlve uses to which thsy can 
he put, says an exchange. Il this 
way the vnst areas of rough. usUllable 
land con he made to bring in ib s ^ s t  
as pasture, and the stork lnduRry|wlll 
still continue the great oneTT ' '

worse, and I could not jiut my hands 
In water. I was treated at the hos
pital, nnd It was Just the same. I was 
told that it was a very bad case of 
tezema. Well, I Just kept on uaing  ̂
Mcrytbing that I  could "

Glenn Bartlett
Physicinr nnd Surgtton

Office at Gaddis’ Pharmacy 

O F F IC E  HOURS

10 toll:30a. m., 3 to.TioOp. m.
C o t u l l a .  T e x a s .

and we ran kandle all 
lines of Job piintlng- 

I It makes no differonce 
I how laigs or small the 
Job may be. Call at this 
office and look over our 
samples of letter heads, 

envelopes, business cards and wed 
ding stationery. You’ll be pleased 
with our work and prices will suit.

Capo Town once lived under so se 
zero a rodo of sumptuary laws that 
anything like display was restricted 
to the governor and his Immediate 
rlrcle. Thus runs Article VI. of the 
Dutch laws against luxitry iirid osten 
Intlon; "No one less In rank than a 
lunlor merchant and those among the 
cltlzeiui of equal rank and Ihe wives 
and daughters only of those who are 
or have been nioiiihers of any coun
cil shall venture to use uinbrelltrs." 
In practice lids restricted the posses 
•Ion anil use of umhrellus to about 50 
persons In Cape Town.

What Hogs Paid for Corn.
A farmer from Ohio writes to Ihe 

Swine Herd that ho made a test of the 
price per hushul of corn fed to hogs 
under the following conditions; Last 
March, before his sows Is-gau to far
row. he h<‘gaii to fe-*d them from a 
crib of 200 bushels (It corn Thi'so 
sows wore fed besides corn Ihe sep
arated milk from four pure-bred Jersey 
cows, and dally ten pounds of ground 
oats, corn and wheat middlings. They 
also had ih<> run of a clover field. As 
soon as the pigs were old enough to 
rat the separated milk nnd mixed slop 
were given to tho pigs There was 
plenty of good, frosh water nt all 
Hines handy to sows nnd pigs. A t this 
writing. October 7. he has sold over 

, f9lM) worth of pork from this liOO- 
bushel corn crib, timl hits his brood 
sows and a little com yet left. Allow 

, Ing the soparuled milk. Ihi- uilxtsl feed 
I and Ihe clover to he worth the manure 
' loft on the rlovi r fh'Id. Il se ins to 
show what we luiiy gel for our raw ma
terial proiliicisl on our farm.s when put 
litlo a llnlshej product. This corn was 
fed after Ho first of May over Ihe 
fiold. t'p to llial Unto It was leil cu u 
Cl ment floor and the liuer kaulc il and 
spread upon the lo-Id.

A V aluabis Hen.
Refusing an offer of $125 t i f  hi 

Is one of tho Incidents of th^|;Iili 
poultry show She won a prize^il(| 
and Is of much more conseqiieges 
than she has been reckoned -Ii tl 
past. People eat more eggs gn tl  
flesh of fowls, and they are Inctoll 
their demands for all the prodbci [ 
tho hennery as Ihe years go by.

POULTRY NOTES.

An Inventor In .New Y'ork cl.qlms to 
have perfeeZed a solid fuel for antes 
mohlli'e. the chief advantages of which 
are that It gives off uo odor nnd Is 
smokelees. As soon as we are assured 
th.Tt his new fuel Is ns he n presents 
It to ho we shall start a movement 
for the purpose of having him ac- 
cepled as one of the cotiitlry ho- 
rcx‘s.

Farm Horses Wanted.
Tile demand lor larni horses Is now 

jniirecedenled. Ih e  fnrniH nre short of 
workers and fatiners nre i-lthtr go!ng 
to market for tlieiu or hiiylng fn-ely of 
dealers who take carloads to country 
points. I’ rohnhiy this year will mark 
Hie high point In thlstrude. The young 
sters are coming on nnd lakltig their 

' places In the teinis. Fiirmrrs are rea 
ll/Ing. too th.'it It Is ousler to raise n 
coup'e OI horses ih'iii It Is to lliiil 
the cash to hiiy them.

A Piinxsutnw ni y i t ’s )  ni-.n his In- 
zenled .1 pc cltet Icli fifione. al.cmt c Ight 
Inches long, two Inches broad and nn 
Inch Hi..k. which cc.u he usc-d l.y put
ting a plug iittnclicsl to It Into a hole 
In hoxes flxeil on the fe'ephone pedes 
aro'iml the town The hh ii Is Ingi nl- 
our. hut Is the I ’ llOXSlllnwlley poce. t 
hig enough for Hie de vice?

Ywimn Cockerels.
' K eep the >oitiig c-'clci ri'l. l y  'h> in- 
■ eeivi . for ihev nniioy tlu' p ilh ts nuil 

InleT'e-ce- wl'h the ir Inylng If they ;ire 
: roe to i," c .lionized sell Hum off now 
i What's  Hu use of feeding a lot of 
. ’•otii'g reie'Ste,-R for threw or four 
1 months? No prolll In It.

One real on .New York city Is so 
aonr'‘-’ ted Is that Ih.-y enn ciiinrre the 
hland oaly up'.iard aud duwuwurd

Ths Wrong Pigs.
If sonie f.ii i.e r.e luit n, mei h money 

Into leed lor their f tnii pig- tis th-v 
to to ■ iinport the ' blind i' 'gr”  !n te un 
ihetr families might have luorw lo eat 
and we ur better clothe s.

Warm wheat for breakfast i 
the bleldies shell out the eggs.

Don't be loo sure your fowls 
no lice; examine them closely.

Iton't permit a sick chicken to 
with the healthy ones a minute 
ullment Is discovered.

Clean out tho netsta. Rum Ihe 
neKtlr.g material and replace 
ciciin. Kerosene the boxes.

If you have beef scraps before ttn 
fowls In hoppers you should not ki 
meat or blond meal In the mash 

Tho average age for pullets of th 
medium sized breeds to begin laylui 
is between six and seven months.

liifertl lf  eggs taken from Hie |i 
cuhulor need not he an entire leisl 
They may be boiled and used as rlilcl 
food.

Plenty of hone all the time 
haven't a cutter use an olel ax or 
halfhet, but break the bone lit small 
pieces.

ni:riitg Hie winter months, whs î 
green food Is sc.irce, turnips, swedes, 
itmiige-ls or polaloe.s form an exc»$ j  
lent substitute.

PIg -on grass Is becoming widely disi 
fltuiled 111 the' eiiHl. The ses-d ha 
mtiedi niitrlHvo valiio and Is line foi 
luikeys and cltlckens. |

?!ell off all the scrub slock and keep] 
nolhlng hut fowls of good quality J 
This IS Hie rulee'of every thoroughly 
suecesslttl poultry farmer.

The first e gg laid by a pullef is the,' 
sni.illeet aiol the size increases grad 
enlly iiiiHl al out a dozen have he-eu' 
litiil. when they begin to decrease.

Chickens, hee's and small fruit maks 
•in e x-.'olh nl coiiibitiatlon for profit on 
the Itirm. They Itilerfeie with each 
other to a xeiy slight extent only.

The first Iwn wt-eks of a clbcli'a 
Hfe are erltlcnl. 'I hey should st irt 
gtowliig from the fust and keep It i. 
C,ive theiii sweet, clean fooil, ex 
rise, pure air luid warm quarters, m; 
they will thrive.

'ft k"ii more to fat a hen new that 
If did two iiionths ago. hut ifoii't win 
t.-r the hens that are so old they may 
d f  before sfirliig Feed them well,
'. ep them warm and let tlieiii go the 
111--:; cliiinre you have

( i r e  It foo'l ntuBi not b «  forgoltca. 
-t-mie ft <ol grerii rye when ft can bs 
had. others give sprouted irnls, fithcrs 
h'-ets and turnips and cabbage, md  
otiurs add ctil < lover bay to the mash. 
All u( the gi ecus msuilonsd are good.

Icund’ after a few appltrnllnns and by 
bandaging my hands well up that the 
burning sensatluns were disappearing, 
I could sleep well, and did not have 
any Itching during the night. I began 
after a while to use Outlciira Hoap for 
a wash for them, and 1 think by using 

o^the Soap and Ointment I was much 
-benefited. I stuck to the Cuticura 

treatment, and thought If I could use 
other remedies for over seven years 
with no result, and after only having 
a few applications and finding ease 
from Cuticura Ointment, I thought It 
deserved a fair trial with a severs 
and stubborn case. I used the Oint
ment and Soap for nearly six months, 
and I am glad to say that 1 have 
bands as clear ns anyone.

"It Is my wish that you publish this 
letter to all the world, and If anyone 
doubts It, let them write me and I  
will give them the name of my physi
cian, also the hospital I was treated 
St." (Signed) .Miss Mary A. Rentley, 
93 I ’nlverslty St., Montreal, Que,, 
Sept 14. 1910.

B u t Wo r k . . .  '*'‘ "
" m
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-  PriMS

Returning the Compliment, 
ij Mrs. Karnwiiy— I sufiiKtso you hnvs 
I  forgotten that this Is Hie aniiiversuiy 
I of your wodiling day?"
I Professor Kant w ay (absIracHtig 
himself from conic seclloiis)—Kit? 

i What,? Dear me! Is It. really? Aud 
fo 1 : when is yoiir's. th-ar?— Stray Stories.

I Dr. Pierce’s Pleat.iiit Pclk-ls first put up 
40 yvfirn ngn. I lii*v rcc-il ite ninl itivigur-
ste. <.firniiirli. liver Slid ImiwcIs. .Siigar- 

■ I coateil tiny vriiiiiles.

Life Is full of ufis and dowiis—hut 
unfortiiuafcly most of us are down 
more of Ihe lime than up.

NothingCanCompare
with Hostetter’s Stomach 
Bitters for genuine good
ness when the system ha.s 
been weakened by some 
severe illness or when you 
suffer from Poor Appetite, 
Sour Risings, Headache, 
Bloating, Indigestion, 
Dyspepsia, Colds, Grippe 
and Malaria. Thous.Tiids 
have fouiul tlii.s true during 
the past 57 years. \\ hy 
not you tod.Tv, I nit he sure 
to get the genuine,_____

OSTEHER’A
C E L E B R A T E D

STOMACH

BITTER W

Enlarging Your Business
If you arc in

business ami vou 
want f o make 
more money you 
will read every 
word we have to 
say. Are you 
spending your 
money for ad
vertising in hap
hazard fashion 
as if intended 

lor charity, or do you adver
tise for direct results?

Did you ever .stop to think 
how your advertising ran lie 
made a source of profit to 
you, and how its vtilue can be 
measured in dollars and 
cents. If you have not, you 
are throwing money away. 

Advertising is a modern 
business necessity, but must 
be conducted on business 
principles. If you are not 
satisfied with your advertising 
you should set aside .i certain 
amount of money to lx? sjtent

annually, and tlien carefully 
note the eflert it has in in
creasing your volume of busi
ness; wiiether a lo, ao or 30 
jter cent incre.ise. If you 
watch this gain from year to  ̂
you will become intensely in
terested in your advertising, 
and how you can make it en
large your business.

If you try this method we 
believe you will not want to 
let a single issue of this paper 
go to press without something 
from your store.

We will be pleased to have 
you call on us, and we will 
take pleasure in explaining 
our annual contract for so 
many inches, and how it can be 
used in whatever amount that 
seems necessary to you.

If you can sell goods over 
the counter we can also show 
you why this paper will itest 
serve your interests wtien you 
want to reach the (teuple of  ̂
this community. >

TA& Right Kind of 
Reading M atter

I

The home news; the doings of the people in this 

town; the gossip of our own community, that’s 

the first kind of reading matter you 'want. It is 

more important, more interesting to you than 

that given by the paper or magazine from the 

outside world. It is the first reading matter 

you should buy. Each issue of this paper gives 

to you just what you will consider

Tho Right Kind oi 
Reading M atter



by AiukU'tt (Jo |

HK weHlboiiiiU »itop;(Ml 
ut Shu Uo»uri<t uu 
ut i  HU A. m. A iiiun 
\(lth H llilrk blii( k 
butLar «HlUt undt r̂ 
hl8 urin U*ft th<‘ train 
uT.tl WH *tf>l rapidly 
tip (he (itAiu street of 
the town. Thcri* ^t're 
o(h<*r laKseusem who 

« I ho i;ut off at Sail U«>Murlu. but tb«y 
Oitlier lied |liub* rly over to ibe
railroad boua** t»r Hie SiUer
Ik)llur baloou. or JuiiuHi the croupe of 
tdlerh about the etaiion

lud('ci>ihm hud no part iu the iiio\e 
nientf« id till- iiuin with the wiilhd He 
euK >»hori in »»tniiire, but Hin nKly 
built, will; \er> light, riohely trimmed 
hall, fiueoth d«*teriiiin> d lu«e. and 
e e g i w h s H i  K‘dd rlium«‘d mi»e gUis-eea 
111* was w*li dri'HM'd in the pre\.tiling 
tHStern ut>Ie iUn air d* noted a duiet 
hut < niiKciiMis r'-8ei\e f(.>ri'e. If not 
e< tnal nmlioiity.

Alter wa.kliu; a distance of tlir^e 
•uuafi hi ruiiie to the ii'Mter of the 
U>wn‘H uiea l i tre  another
•ir***i Hi miioMuine iror;^i-d the 
Utaiii nin tormiiig the huh of San 
Hof'arloH l.le and romiin ri e I'jKin 
an*' (’ortvi-r -4to»nl th*- posiothre I ' ikiu 
miiothir Itiihoiisk) a clothliiK empori
um 'rile other two dluK ’naUy oppos
ing corin rs were ooeupled h) lh*t 
towns two banka, the h'lrbt National 
wnd Wiv StiK kmcii’u National. Into the 
Kiist National bank of San Kosarto 
the tiewiomer walked ne>er Hlowlng 
hie brisk step until he fdoo*l at the 
rubhier H vindiov The hank opened 
(or hue.ne^r at nine and the wuiking 
fot ee w.i.s ;iir» ;.dy ;i8-«i nibl* d. eu< li 
pr» i»aii:ig hl> departineni for the day % 
O iMiio'i.H The cAshiiT wa*« i xainiiilug 
tlu‘ mull win n Iu- notleed thu alrunger 
tot indini; at hi.s window

Hank do» sn’t open Til nine, ’ he re 
TvaM;i d, curtly, but w ithout feeling. 
He had i»:id to make that .-.latenienl 
w,> n' * i  n ».» er>rl> hirds slr .ee S.in 
Rorarlo ;»dopteil city b.itiking hourii.

1 ein w l l  a\%are of Hial.' naid the 
oth* r iiiH’ i. Ill cool, brittle toriew Will 
>eu iondly receive Illy curd?”

'ITie i ii-h cr diew the **mall. ►pot- 
Ir-.H. > ural’eloai am Inside the bni a of 
his wK-ket. and lead.

\ j:t t i .i :\v p i c .

rinnac feMiM

‘*Oh «r  will you walk ui *und in* 
•tile. Ml, t r - NcUlcwick. Vour ttr»t 
vUii didn’t know your busitu -..s, of 
course M alk flsht around. i » -% v  ’

The < x.imlner wa^ ipiickl* iiiride 
the r-ai r*d preclnetH of *he bank, 
wben* lie was pomb roubly Introduced 
to caeh etiiplo.veo in turn by Mr. 
KillitiK* r. the < ashler a middle :ig*M 
gi'iitleiiian of deliberation, dlscrt'tioa 
and ne thcd

■ I was Iwiid of expecting .̂’ani Tur
ner rouTul again, pretty soon." snld 
Mr. IMlliiKiT, ‘Sam H l»een i vamlning 
us now. lur about ioiii >«ai ' i gin .-a 
you’ ll liiid us all right, thoiig!). c o d - 
siib-rinK the tightiev^ {u husinosH. 
Nut overly iiiucb money on hand, but 
able to stand the stormt. sir. Ktund 
the -:torms *’

‘ Mr Turner un«l I hav^ beer or- 
dere<l by tb* eniiiptroUer to exel.ange 
dlufrlcts." said the examiner. In bis 
decls!\e. forihMi lon*‘H. ’Tie is C(»v- 
ering m> old territory In .southern Illi
nois and Indiana I will lake the cash 
first. plca>«'”

Perry iKusey, the teller, was al
ready iirntuging his c.i.sli on tlie conn 
(•r for till examiner's inspection, lie 
knew it was right to a cent, anri he 
had notliing to fear, but he wa.s nerv
ous and fluslered Ho was every man 
In the batik There \ as something 
•o ii y at.d swift, so 1 nnersuiial and 
uiicomproiiiiHing about this man that 
hU very presence se»'mi d un arcusa 
(Iĉ n He looked to bo a man who 
would never make nor overlook uu 
•rror.

Mr. Nettlewb'k first seized th»' cur- 
reney. and with a rn{dd. alntont Jug 
giing motion counted It by paekag- s 
I'ben be spun the sponge cup t*fw.ird 
him and \» rifled tlie count by lillls. 
Hl.« tliin. white fing**is flew like sonn* 
ixjn ft musician's upon the k* y.s of a 
piano Ife dump' d the j;i*l! iii'wii tlie 
touipiT V. !th a crasii, and the coins 
shTeii .iiii] Bang as they skimmed 
Acro>< Mie marlile slab Imm the ilpn 
pf li!s nimld*' digits. 'I be air was full 
»f ti.utional curpney wien he came 
U» tl:« iml'es and (|uarters II»* coiint- 
sd tliC ia-«t I'i< kie Ul:d dine. lie had 
•4j* u all - brought, and lo weighed 
pYiry -a< k of s|!v»r In tlie vault He 
I ’ ;- .-iMol;* *1 |)or*(ev ronrerillng I e h of 
die « .isii m> nioranda (erta n checks. 
iha’̂ K* slit'w. etc. I an lid ever iroin 
Uie pfevlouH d.'iy’g wo: k with unlm 
^carbabli c<»uitesy yet with some- 
*»;ln;: >o l iv tellously mometilouB In 
bis fiiglii mriiiner tioit the tiller was 
rcdiited to pli.k cheeks and a .slam 
ae rli g Icngue

'1 lil» Ticwly 1tuport*d cvamiiiei was 
•o differ! lit trom S:im Tuiner It had 
oeMi Sams wav to riitei tlie bank 
slth a sl»oiit. pasH the cigars ami t*ll 
tlis latest -iorl»" iie i.ad pe k* d up on 
Db round.'* MU rii8tom;iry gjeefinr* 
:o iHirsev had been ll-llo. r »r ry '  
Hsv*n‘t -‘klppe<l nut with th€* bi-odle 
ret I see " '1 urn* r’s wsy of counting 
the e‘}eb had bi »*n different ton Me 
son'd n* K* r the pseksgew of bills In a 
t1r«d kiT.d of r.»y. and then go Into 
the vsulf and kick o^•r n few sack of 
silver, and the thing waa done Halves

fleonl*

and quarters and diinen? Not fur 
Sum Turner “ No chicken fe«*d for 
me,*’ ho would say when they were set 
before bliii l ui not in ibe agi icul- 
tuiul depfu'ttni ut.‘* liut, then. Turner 
wuH a Texan, uu old Irietid of the 
bank's prealdent, and hud knowu Ikir- 
»e ) Kitice h** was u baby

While the examiner was counting 
the ca.'oh, Muj. 'riioniaa If Kiiigmuti** 
known to every one aa ' Major 'lotii ' 

the president of the hVlnt National, 
drove up to the Bide door with bis 
old dim borae and buggy, and came 
hiNidi' 11«> .̂ nw (he examiner busy 
with the money, and. going Into the 
“ pony corral. as he calk'd it. In 
which his de.*̂ k was railed off, he bi- 
g.in to kwik over his letters

Karlier. a Mute Incident had or- 
curn d that even tlie Hhar|> cyci> of the 
ex.HiiKTier had failed to notice. When 
he had begun his work at the cash 
couiit'irf. Ml l*!iiting('r had wink'd sig 
nitU aniiy ut Uoy W dson. the youthful 
bank messenger, and nodded IiIk liead 
alighily toward tb*‘ front »k or Ttny 
uuderatiMid, took his bat uiid Vtulk<(l 
leiMireiy out, with his collector’s Imog 
under his urin. Once outside, he made 
.1 be. line for the SIim kiin ti s Nation 
ai rhut bank was also grttlng k  udy 
to Dpi 11. No customers bad. as yd . 
pn sciited t!u inbi!\es

■‘Say, you people!" cried Koy. with 
the fumlllurlty of youth and long nc- 
ipi.tintance. "you want to g**t a move 
on you. Thi'ie ’s u new bunk *%■ 
amlner over at the Klrst. and he’s u 
stoai w in<l«*r M'* s counting nickels 
on IViT' . and h» ’s got the wliole out
fit bluiT*M!. Mr Kdllng'*r gave me the 
lip to let you know '

Mr IfiK kb y pr«*sldent of the Stock- 
nieiiN Nutkmal- a stout, elil.-riy man. 
looking like a iuruier ilressed for Sun 
day -b« nrd Uoy from bis private olllco 
In t!;e rear, and calk'd him.

"Has Major Kingman come down to 
the bank yet?" he asked the bey 

“ \cH. sir, be was Just driving up as 
I left," said Uoy.

■ I want you to take him a note. Uul 
It into Ills own hands us soon us you 
g*‘t back”

.Mr Uijckley s.it down and began 
to write

Hoy p turned and handed to Major 
Klngmnn the tnveiope containing the 
note The major P'IuI k. foklcU It, 
and slipped It into his vest pocket 
He leaned back in his chair for a few 
momoui^^as If he were miditatlng 

•4 then ro«e and went into 
vault He camio out wiTh the 

bulky, old fashiiin*'U leather note /*nse 
stamped on the hack In gilt letters. 
’ kills Discomped." In thU were the 
notes due the bank with their attach 
ed secuntios. aiul the major. In his 
rough way dumped the I.it upon hts 
desk and began to sort them over.

I'.y this time Neiflewick bad finish
ed his (MMint of the cash. His pencil 
fluttcreil like a swallow over the sheet 
ol lar.er on which he had set his fig 
UP 8 Me opened his black wallet, 
wbicli sc'une! to be aUo a kind of 
secret memorandum hook, made a fi*w 
rapid figures in It. wheded anil trans
fix.d ftorpey with the glare of hi  ̂
Rpectacks That look seemed to say; 
"V'lu’re -afe this time, but—"

f'ash all correct." snapped Hie ex 
amln* r Me made a da.sli for the in
dividual bookkeeper, and. for • few 
minut<‘s thtre was a tlutterinK of led
ger kaveM and a bailing or oauiiue 
abiets thiougli *be air.

How oittn do you balanre y'our 
pas.sbeoks?" be demanded, suddenly 

‘ Kr once a month." faltered the 
Individual bookkeeper, w'onderlng bow 
nuinv yar.s they would gl\e him.

"All right," said tht examiner, turn 
ing and ehuiKiiig upon the general 
bookke-'per. who had tlie statements 
of Ills foreign banks ami tlielr recoil 
rilement nnunorandn ready. Kvery- 
tiling there was found to be nil right 
'1 lnui tlie stub hook !)f tb« eerfifientes 
of depf'sit. Klutt'-r niitt!'r zip zip 
- check’ All rigiil. U s l - o f  over 
(Irnfts. please. Thanks M’rn in. I n- 
signed WM.s of the batik, m x t  All 
right

Then came tlic ra«hl»'r’s turn, and 
easygoing Mr KJlinger nibb.-d mn 
nose and poll..lied his glasses m-rvuiuH- 
)y ut:d r tin* ijuick lire of qiieslions 
ronctrning the cipuilatlon. undlvld'-d 
profits bank r*'al estate, ami sio< k
owiuisliip ,

f*ri*'-'fiily Nenle-whk was aware of 
a limn towi»ring aliov!* him at Ills 
• Ibow a man of sixty ya-ars of nr** 
r-.gg**!l and ha!'-, witli a rciugh, griz 
7.1' d I card, a juass of gi.iy Inir, and 
a pair of p- tic; i.iting blue t*y.*H that 
eonfroni*d the formldiih'i' gla.ss* s ni 
tb(* examiner w jihont a 111! ker

■‘ I-'r Ma.ior Kingimin, onr p?!'s!f|< nt 
er Mr Nettlewick,’ Haid iho (‘uah 

ier
Two nu'n of v< ry diffen nt types 

-d; >ok t.jiids One was a finish!'! 
prodmt of the woild of sfraiglit line.s. 
onvinMonul methods and lorinal af 
fairs The ji’ P-'f w;m somi-thlng lr- i*r, 
wi<i**r niol n* art r to nniun 'I’om 
Kingman h;ul rot hren < ut tti any pat- 
i ‘ rn M** hiul b»'en riule driv!u'. cow- 
Ijoy, ranger soUDer. Pheiiff. prospej tor 
and cattl»'nian. Ne w , w lo n he w as 
b'liik pc Sid! lit bin old I’oimadt s from 
rli« prnirle-i of t|u' saddb*. tent and 
trail fouml no change in him H»» 
Imd ma f' his fortune when 'r!*xa8 rat
tle were at tl.e high tide of valur, anti 
had orgHn!i*d the h^rst National 
liank of Han Ho^ario In spite of his 
lfcig'n**ss of h*»art am! sometlmea un
wise generosity toward Ms oM frletuls. 
the hank had prosp* r»(f. for MaJ Tom 
Klognian knew* uirn as well at be

knew rattle Of Infe years the cat
tle biislncsB bad gom t!> pn i aii‘1 
Hie majors baiia was tuie of tin* ft?" 
w boae lo.j.se8 hail not b» u gr« at

'lid m»w. -aid t be tAHiuber, brisk 
ly. pulling out ills wHi'li. the la^l 
tiling 1b tlie loaiiB. \\ »' will tal.** them 
up now. if )oii pb-as** ■’

ll«* had gone lliroiigii Hie I'ii'^t Nu 
liiiiiul at almost record bn-aklng speed

but thonmghly. as lu* d ‘d • very- 
thing The niimiiig outer of the bunk 
was ninooih and (*i!'an, and that had 
facilitated bin work Tb<*re was but 
one other bunk in the tow u Me re
ceived from tin* gt»v*'inn eul a Ice of 
$’jr> for each bunk that be examined. 
Me bhould bi* a b l e  to go over those 
loaiiK iwd diHcownts In half an hour. 
If Ko. he could t xumlne the ollici bunk 
Imiiiediutely uftctwanl. and iat>h Hie 
11:4:.. ilu* only oHicr train that day 
in the direction he was working Olli- 
rrwtse. lie would have t!» sp* ml the 
night and Sunday In Hiia iminter*‘sl 
ing w’estorii town That is "b y  
Netlb wlck was riiahlus matters

" ( ’oiiic with me. sir," uibl Malor 
Kingman, in Ids di*» p >oicc. that 
unlt!Ml ihe 8outU*‘rti drawl with the 
rhythml!' twang of the wcet. "we will 
go ov!*r tlieiii togeth»*r .N!dnMiy iiitlor 
liHiik known those notes a.s 1 »lo Soim* 
!»f eiii are lllilc wobbly un tln-lr legs, 
at*.!! some aie Mavcrb ks wilb.'Ut extra 
many brand.'* on tlu-ir bm k.'«. bu* 
tb* y'll most all pay out at the roiiU'l 
up.”

The two sat tiown ut tin’ pie>ld- nt 
desk. hTrst, s*ie examiner w*nl 
through the iioH's at lipliHiing sp'-'d. 
and addt (1 up Hu'lr tola!, llndlng It l*t 
.agree with the amount of loans car- 
rio!l on tlu* Inaik of dally ba’an* *•'* 
N!’xt. hr took up the larger b'aiis, »n 
quiring scrupulously Into the ccindMioii 
of tiu ir imlorsi'ra or st curlii' s. I In’ 
new « x.imlii!’r’8 mind seem* •! to 
I’lmrse and turn and inak*’ unexpec'c*! 
daslu's bltlu r and iliilher like a b *i*>J 
bound Kc< king a trail. Kinally h- 
pushed ashle all the rioli’s « XC'pi a 
tew. which be ariaiigud In a neat pil« 
iM'fore him. ami la gaii a dry, forniil 
little speech

"T Had. sir, th** condition of your 
bank to be very g<M)d. f'oiislileni’g ’ h** 
p(Mir crops and the depression in the 
rattle hit' rests of your stat'* The 
cKrii at w ork sot ins to b»> done ac- 
I’urately and punctually. Your past- 
dm* paper Ik moderate In amouu'. an<l 
proml.soK only a sinaU losi 1 wmlJ 
recommend the railing In of >onr 
Iitrg!' loans, and the making of "Uly 
sixty or ninety-day or call loun.  ̂ until 
gcnernl biislnes* revives And now,

I

trh,
Nott!iijfi,.i5 fettled Minse!/ *b h*" 

chair nhciv would b*- no 1 aving 
Sail Kji^no hir him tl;:!t day. He 
wo'ild lavo iclcgrapli to Un* I’Ou.p , 
irollcrJif tin* t'm-j-cin.y ; h'‘ would have . 
to swf.r out a wuriant bi-itjie Hir j 
I  iiituiU SiaicH commissioner for the . 
un vs l l i  Miijor Klngu.un; perhaps In* 
wuuidkt' ord*r*'d to clos** the bank 
uii udmut of iho loss of tin* r.evurl- | 

U wa» not the llrst crime lh») 
examiner had uneartln d. ()m** or 
tx li 'f  the torrtblu u|ilieural iif hiiiiiaii 
riiKitliiDi that IiIh ilivfsiinalluiia ha>l 
h>i)>i<*d had almost ('buhihI a rlpide lii 
tils ultdal <alm. It.- had homi hank 

kn>'«| and plead and <ry like 
a omen for a rliant e--an hour’s Itiii** —
llie over|,s,k|„g of ^ error On«
cai-lih‘r h.iil .hot hinisi lf at Ills d<>sk 
Imloro him None ol itn-m hail iak< n 
It with the diiintty mid rcMilni'ss of 
ftiis stern old aostmii.T Netth'Wirk 
l«lt thm h.. ow.'d It to him ai least 
to listen if ho alshed to talk With 
Ills elbo« lilt the arm of Ills chair, 
and Mr s(|uaie chin r.sUiiK upon tlio 
fltis*r« of hls rlsht liaial, the hank < x 
aiii'li r Wkiti'd to hear the eonlossion 
of t|is pre.sident of th. I'lrst Natitmat 
bank of San Itosurio

ken a man - your friend. ' beKun 
.V.Oor Toni, sonieahat iliilae ii ally. 
■|'H forty ye.'irs. and tiie.J by water, 
f  ef earth and cy. loiies. wli.oi you 
* iti do him a little Ijtvor you f»-el ilk«* 
dt-I^K It ••

( '>hnliez7.1e for litm $T0.t)i)0 viorlli 
of i^turlliea.” tlmnnlit the examiner.)

" l \ «  were cowhoys together. Mob 
XUil I," euiitinuod the major. s|e .ikiiiK 
►Itpy and delllierately. stid miisimi 
ly. ku II hls Ihomthu were ralln r o.
I le i past th.in the erltleal in.'Sent.
>•4 wf; pro.spect. d tm;. liter lor Bold 

ind silver over .Arizona. .New .Mexn'ii 
and X good part of falllortiia. We 
were both in the war of 'slx^yone. but 
in different eomniamls. We've lo.itihl 
Indians mid hor.SH Ihlevi-s side li> 
side; we've slarvt d lor weeks in a 
Ĥ dn In the .Arizona inoiiiitains. hurled 

IHenty foot deep In snow; we've rid 
d p  herd together when the w ind blew 
s i hard the lightning coiililii't sTlke 

Will, Huh and 1 Imvc been throiiKli 
rough spells sinre the llrst tiin - 

Bi< t in the brnmling runi|i of the 
Anchor Mar raneh And ilurtng 

t f t  time we'vo found It nee-ssary 
ire than once to lt» lp ea< h other 

ol tight plates. In iho.-e days it 
expected of a man to sth k to his 

Dd. aitd lie tiltin'', tisk uiiy rrodit 
It I’ rohahly i.ext d.iy yim'.l it**ed 
I to get at yonr back attd h' l|i 
ltd off a band of .Apuclics, or put a

I OPENED THE SAFE AND THE MONEY WAS GONE."

tl'.cro Is one thing inoro, and 1 will 
liiive flnlslieil with the b.ank Mere 
are six notes iiggreKallng something 
like $10,000 They are secured, ac- 
'(tilling to thclr faces by varloui 
Kioi ks, bonds, shares, etc., to the 
value tif $70,000 Those si'ciiritles are 
uilssing from the notes to which tl ey 
-Inmlil he attached I suppose yon 
have tin 111 In the safe or vault. Yoil 
will I'-M'iiiit mo to examine them' 

Major Tom's light blue eyes turnet 
iinlllnehlrgl.v toward the examiner 

"No sir." lie said, In a low hti 
.“ teiidv tone: "those sernrilies ar 
I’ l'lihi r 111 the safe nor the vault, 
hiive iiiKiti llietn. A'on may hold nn 
liersor.nlly resiionsible for their at 
.- ence."

Nelli* wick felt a slight thrill. M 
had not ( xiiccicil tills He had atriio 
a iiioirenloiis trail when .he hunt wa 
drawing to a (lose

■ .Ah'" said the * xamlner. lie wall 
((1 a niomciit. and then continiieili 
M a y  I ask you to exidnln more de.f 
nilclv

"Tlie seenrltles were taken by me," 
ret.cal'(1 Mi* icnjor. "It was not ftJ' 
my own use, hiit to save an old filer I 
In Iro'ih'e Collie ill here, sir, an I 
w* 'll talk II over.”

"A'oiic :(t:.temcnt." he hegin. ‘ 'slncH 
yon have falltd to modify It. iimoniitp. 
as yon mint know, to a very seilm 
thing Yon tire aware, also, of wh.'i' 
niy (Inly innst eomii. 1 me to do 
• hull have to go hetore tie* t.'nlt 
Slat*'s enmn Is doner and iinike "

"I know. I know," said Mnior Toiii 
with a wave of Ids hsml ' Aon don 
suppose I I rnn a l ank without b. It 
posted on iinllonal hanking laws ar 
Ihe revis'd stnliites! Iki your dut 
I ’m not asking any favors lint, 
spoke of my filend. 1 illil want yiju 
to hear me tell you about It'jh.'

(I

t'lurnhi'iet on yonr leg above a rattle 
Miake htle and ride lor whisky So. 
after all. It was give and lake, and If 
)oii didn't stand S'liiare with your 
pardiier. why. you might he shy rtie 
when volt needed him Mill Hob wa.s a 
m ail 'who was willing to go further 
than that He never iilay>'d a limit.

"Tweniy years ago 1 was sli ' i l ff 
nf this county, and I tna'le Hob my 
chief deimty Tliat was hefore the 
hooni in cattle, when we hoth made 
"iir stake I was sheriff and col- 
leiUor. and it was a hig tiling for me 
then I was married, and we had ii 
boy and a girl—a four and a six year 
old. 'There was a cotiifnrl.ihle house 
ii'jxt to the cmirllious*'. furnished hy 
the county, rent tree, and 1 was 
saving sonic iiuiiicy Hoh did most of 
Hie ofTice work. Hoth of us had seen 
rniigh llir.es and ph iify of rustling and 
danger, and I tell yon It wii< great to 
hear the rain dashing agilnsi thi' 
windows of nichis, and h" warm and 
safe and eoni.'orlahle, and know .tim 
could get un in tk'- tnoriii'ig r.nd hi' 
shnve’l and have folks (all you 'mis 
ter ■ .And 111' n. I had thi' flne t w ile 
and kills that <'MT struc k th* lacgiv 
and niv old friend with me '.njoying 
H e fli “ i fruits of prosiii rity and whit, 
■shirts, and I guess I was luiiipv A''’s, 
I was hiipi'V nhout that lliu'

'The niiijoi' sighed and g.ai t I'd c.isii 
ally out of 111 wiml'itt Th" hiiik 
exan'.liii r < han:'' 'l Ills I 'lsiiaui. iii.'l 
h.'.ti'd Ills chin iipi'ii Ills other 
land

’ (ine wliiti'r." conlirtud Ihe major, 
"ihe tiion'y for the ."uiiiy  taxes eaiue 
T'.oui'iag In so tart tlial 1 dulti't i ave 
lliiio to lake the stuff to th ' tiiiik 
for a we k I Jiiat shoved Ih*' ehe. ks 
Into a eig.ir box a-'il tin im n> y Inin a 
sai'k. nnd lin ked fbem in tlic big sate 
that hi longed In U'ac sberliT's oH.. #.

'T had b) en overworked that week, |
and was uhoiit sick, anyway. My ' 
nei'\''s were out of ordi r and my sleep ! 
at night didn't seem to rest me The 
doctor had some selentllle imiiie lor ] 
it, ami I was tuking niedieitiH And so, 
add'll III Ihe rest, 1 wtiil to bed at 
night with that nioiu y on iiiy mind. 
.Not that there was iiiiicli ii< ed of be 
ing worried, for the safe was u good 
one, and nohody but Hob and 1 knew' 
Ihe combination. On I'Mday night 
llicru was iiliout $ii.f>UU In ciish In tlie 
bag. On Sutnrduy morning I went 
to the otficf. .as tisiial. 'Tto' safe W'as 
locked and Hub wiia w'l'lllng at his 
th'sk I opeiit d Ibe safe and the 
money waa gone I calleil Hob, and 
roused everybody In Ihe courthouse 
to announce the rohhery It struck 
me that Hoh liatk It pi'elly i|iilei, con 
sidcring how much It rcH.'ctcd u |k iu  
hoth him and me

"Two days went by. and we never 
got a clew It coiildiTt have been 
burglars, tor the safe had been open*'d 
liy the roinbiiiation In Ihe pro)ier way. 
People must have begun to talk, for 
one aftermaiii In (omea Alice' that's 
my wife' iiml the l.oy and girl, and 
.Alice staiiii'H her fisiT, and her eyes 
flash, and she cries out: "The lying 
wreti'lies— 'Tiiiii. Toiiii ' I catch he'r in 
:i faint, and bring her 'round little hy 
little, and she lays her head down 
and erles and erles f'lr the llrst time 
ainee she liKik 'Tom Kitignian's name 
and fortunes. .And Jack and /I'la— 
the youtig.slers they were always 
wild a.s tiger cubs to nisb at Hob and 
climb all over him wlicnevcr they 
'Ve're al!ow*'d to come to tlie court- 
louse--they sliK'd ami kli'kcil their 
little shoes, and herded together liko 
'cari'.l purirldgcH. They were having 
their Ib-st Irlfi down into the shadows 
of life Huh was wiukiiig .it Ills disk, 
and lie got up and went out witlimT 
a wiMd 'The grand Jury was In ses 
-•ion then, and Hie next morniiig Hoh 
went before llieiii and confessed that 
he stole the money. He said he lost 
It In u pok"r game. In flfleni minutes 
they had found a true bill iiiul sent 
me to urn-st the iiian with whom Id  
he' ll closer Ilian a thousand brothers 
for many u year

I did It. ami then I satil to Hoh. 
pointing: "There a my house . and 
here's my oflb '', and up there’s Maine. 
Hill out that way is ('alifornlu, and 

•iver there U blorlda and that's your 
range 'ill eunrt meets. A'ou're in my 
i liaige. und I lake the responsibility 
Yon hi' here when you’ri' wanted ’

" "Th.snks. ’Toni,’ he said, kind of 
carelessly; 1 was sort of lioidng yon 
wonidn't loi'k me up. fo iir t meets 
ni XI .Alonday. so If you don't object. 
TH Just loaf around tin* ofl'.co till then, 
Tve got on<‘ fauir to ask. If It Isn't too 
iiiiicli. If you'd let the kids I'ome out 
HI tlie yiinl once In a while und have 
a 10111)1. I d like it.'

' 'Why not?’ I answered him. 
"I'heyTe welcome, and so are you. 
And come to my house, the same as 
'V. r.' A'ou see. Mr. Nettlewick, you 

can’t make a friend of a ihlcf, hut 
•'..■t)»r can voii make a thief of a 
friend, nil at once."

The I xamlner made no .answer. At 
that nmnient wna heard the shrill 
'.vhlslln of a liM'omollvp pulling Into 
the depot. That was Ihe train on Iho 
liitl'-, narrow gauge road that struck 
Inio Sati Itosarlo from the south. 'The 
major ciK'Ucd hls ear n)id li8l'.')ii d f'lr 
a nioii'.int and looked at Ills watch 
The narrow g.itige was in tin time—  
H):it''i. The miij-ir continuerl:

"So Hob hung around the odice, 
ri adiiiR till' jiaiiers aiicl smoking I pul 
another tlepiity to wot k In Ills jilace. 
It'd, lifter a while, the llrst excite- 
aieiit of Ihe case wore off

"t)no day when wc were alone In 
ih« olVici' Hob came over to where I 
was sitting. He was looking sort of 
grim und blue the same look he used 
III get when I f 'd  1)1 on n|> wiilrliing for 
lii'lians all night or herd-riding

■ T'lm.' says he, 'it's harder than 
standing off redskins; It’s harder than 
lying In lh«' lava di sert forty miles 
from water; hut I’m going to stick It 
out to Hie end. A'ou know Ihal's 
hoen my style. lint If you'd tip me 
the smallest kind of a sign If you’d 
just say: 'Hoh, I understand,' why 
it would make It lo's easier.'

1 w as snrprlsi d '1 don't know 
what you mean. Hob,' I said. 'Of 
eoiirse, yon know that I'd do anything 
nniler the sun to helfi you that I 
coiihl. Hill you've got me guessing ’ 

" ‘All right. Toni,’ was all he said, 
and he went huek to Ills newspaper 
and lit iiiiother dgar

"It was the 'light before court met 
when I found mil what he meant 1 
w. nt to bed that night with that same 
(dd. light headed, iieivous feeling 
come hack upon me I droiiped off to 
• bell about midnight V.'heii I awoke 
I was standing, half dressisl In one 
of till' coiirthcmse corridors ftob w.at 
holding on<' of my arms,' our family 
doctor Ihe other, and Alice was sha 
king me ami half crying She had 
sent for tlie dis tor witl.mit my know 
ing it. iiml whin lu' catiic they ha I 
loiiml Ini' out of bed and nilssing, ami 
had I" gun a search.

" 'S leepwalk ing ' said the doctor 
"All of ns went hack to the house, 

iml flio d'K'tor lo'd ns some remark 
aide Blorh's shout Ihe giraog'' thiiig-t 
peopli' had done w'lile in tliat ci lldl 
i:on I was leeling rather chilly iifU'i 
my trip out, and. us my wife was out 
of the room at the time, I iin’ I' d oi'eii 
tl.e door of an old wardinh' that stood 
in tlc' room iiml diag. 'il out a Mg 
cpiltl I had se. n In theii' \\ th it 
Miialiled tint th" hag of mom v for 
stealli g '■ hich Hoh was to lie tried — 
and II nilcti'd in Ihc nioniing

" l l  'W the liimpli.g t M l • ' Miakcs dpi 
Iha' :;''t then ?' I yi'llcil, aiid a'.l haiec 
mint l ave ic  ii t ow sarpi in d I w:is 
Hoh I w In a t1:i h

■ A'e , dr.Iie'd old smiozcr,’ )ie "aid 
wllli ll.c old lime look on Ids la c .  1 
saw V'Mi I'Oi It there 1 wati lied you 
op. II tin '-afo and lake || out. ami 1 
folh'wed yon. I looke 1 through Ihe 
window and saw yco bide tt lu that 
w aidrobi.’

“ Then ynii blanket)-hl.vnk, dog
eared, sheep lieudi'd coyote, what did 
you say you took It, for?'

"'Hccaiise,' said Huh. siinrly. ‘I 
didn't know yon won' usle>'|i'

"I  saw him glance toward the door 
of th» ruuni wh'-re Alice and Jick and 
X.illu were, and I knew llien what It 
iiieunt to be a iiinii s rrleiiil liuui 
Hob's iioint o ' vli w "

-Atajur 'Tom paused, und again dl- 
re< led Ills gliinco out ut Die w indow. 
He saw some one in the .Slockiiieu's 
.National hank reucli and draw a yel
low shade down the whole length of 
Us plate glass, big front window, al- 
I hough the position of the aiiii did nut 
seem to warrant such a di feualvo 
iiioveiiient against Us rays.

.Nettlewick sat up slru ght In hla 
chair He hud listened putiently, hut 
without eunsuiiiing Interest, lu Ibo 
major’s story. It had Impressi il him 
us irreli'isnt to Ibe situation, and it 
could cerliiUily have no cflcet upon 
the consciinciicus 'Tlios,' westem peo
ple. Ik- Ihoiiglii. I.ad un exagg'-rali d 
seiitinictiialuy They were not nuur- 
ness like 'They needeil to he protect
ed from their frit mis. Kvld< iitly th* 
major had coiiclinl.-d .And wbai li« 
said aiiioiiiited to iiutliiiig

•May 1 ask." said tin- e-xuiiiim-r, ‘ it 
you liuve uiiytliliig further lu .-luy that 
hears directly upon the iiueslluti ut 
thus'' uhstructed securilies?"

"Abslriiclcd seeiirltu's, s ir l"  .Abijor 
Tom iniiieil smldciily In Ins chair, h.a 
blue eyes HaHliing upon the exaiiilner. 
"\ATial do >oii nieun. air?"

He dicw from his coat pia-ktt g 
hnicii of folded papers Si-ld togi-tlier 
hy .1 ruhhi-r bund, und los.sed tlieiii 
into Ni’ttl'-w'ick s liuuils, and ruse id  
Ills feet.

' A'oiTIl tliid those securities ther*, 
sir. every stoek. bund and shur<- of 
'em. 1 iiMik tlieiii from tliu .nol'-a 
while yon w<-re counting the <-ash Kx- 
itminu and compare tlii-m tor your
self."

'The major led the way hack into 
the huiikUig room. The • xamiiier, 
astounded. |m rplexecl. m-tlleil, at s.-a, 
followed He felt that he hud bei-o 
made the vietim of something that 
was not exactly a hoax, lint that left 
him In the slim-s of one who had been 
played niaiti, used, and then discard
ed, without even aa Inkling of tha 
game. I'l-rhup.s also, his ollleial po 
.sltioii had het II Irreverently juggled 
nilli Hilt there was iiuthliig ha 
could take hold of. .An official report 
of the iiiiilter wiiiild he an ahsiirdlty. 
And, somehow. he felt that he wonlil 
never know anyililng mora about tha 
iiintti r than lie did then.

Piigidly, iiiecliaiilcally. Nettlewick 
I xaniim-d the securltb s. found them 
to tally with the notes: gathered Ina 
black wallet to depart.

"I will say. " li'- protesti d. turninii 
the Indignant glare of hts glassca 
iifioii Major Kingman, "that your 
statements- your misleading state- 
ments, which yon do not condescend 
to explain—do not appear to be i|iiit« 
the •h'nr regarded either as busi-esa 
or humor. I do not uuuu>» -l 
motives or action.

Major Ttiiii l(»ik< d down at liUii s »  
rencly anil not nnklndly.

' Son," he said, "there are plenty of 
llilngt In Ihe • li.-iparral. and on Hi* 
prairies, and up the canyons that you 
don't understand Hut I want to thunk 
>ou for listening to a garru’.ons ol-t 
man's prosy storUs. AA’e old 'Texans 
love to talk about our advt iitnrea aini 
our old comrad.*s, and the home folks 
have long ago learned to run wli 'ii 
we b, gin wttb 'Once upon a time,' so 
we have to spill our yarns to th* 
stranger wlihin oar gates "

1 lie major smib-d, Iml tlie examiner 
only bowid eoldly, and abruptly 'pilt- 
led tlie b.iiik. Tliey saw liini liav-ti 
dlagonully ai-ross Ihe s t i ie l in s 
straight line uml enter the Stock- 
iiii n .i National bank

Major 'Tom sal down at Ills d'-sk, 
and dtow troni bis vest pockt'l th* 
note Koy had given him. H« had read 
It once, but litirrli-dly, nnd now, with 
som< thing like a twinkle in hls e) 'S. 
lie read again. Tiiese were the words 
lie read.

"Dear Tom:
"I hear there’s one of I ’ nele Saiu'l 

grayhoiiiids going lliroiigh yon. and 
that means that we ll catch him Insid* 
of a conpio of hours, iimylie. Now, I 
w ant you to do soiin thing for mn. 
AVe'vc got Just $2,k’00 In Iho hank, and 
Ihe law reipiircs that we have $20,* 
IHH). I let Koss and T'lsher have $1S.- 
non lat'- yesterday afleruonn to buy 
lip that Hibson buiu-h of cuttle They II 
realize $HJ.0P0 In less than thirty 
(lays on the transiiction. but that 
w on't make my cash on hand look any 
prettier to that hank cxuinliiei .Now. 
I c.inT show him those iiolia, foi 
Ihey’re just plain notes of hand wlih- 
otil liny seeiiiliy In siglil, hut you 
know very well llmt Hink Itoss and 
.Hill l-'ishi-r are two of tlie tlm at whit* 
men Hod ever made, und thi'.i’ll do th* 
S ' l i ia re  thing You reme.iiher .Ilia 
T'isher ho was the one who shot that 
faro 'I'iib-r in Kl Haao. 1 w ired .Sata 
Hriiil.shaw's hank to send me $'Jii.mh), 
and It will g'-l ill en the narrow gang* 
at HI.:!.'. Yon can't let a hank i-xain- 
,ii( r la to conn; $2,2t)'l und close yonr 
doors. 'Tom, yon hold that < xaminer. 
Hold him llo'd him If you li..ie ID 
rope him and sit on Ins head Wall l» 
mir front window after the narrow- 
gniig - g'-ts in, and wlieti wi 've got Ih* 
■asli insidi' well pall tin- shade lor a 
-ip al Don't turn h'in loosi- Mil 
then. Till 'minting "ii V'd, Tom 

"A'mir (Ail) I’ -ird.
HOH H lT i  l.t Y.

" t ’ r "s t  i^loi'kmi n's .NuM-mal " 
I'ln- m ajor  hec.iii to te.ar the not*  

into sic:iH pie, ,-, anil thiow' ll ieiii .mo 
his w.. ."  b.,sl,<l II- g iu e  ,1 aiUlB- 

I p< d l i f i e  i- i i i i 'k le  as III 'till Ml
' ( 'oliloiind'<1 old I'Ci kiess cow- 

i puncher!" In- growl'-d. contentsdiy, 
"that pays him r<-ine on account for 
w h.it he trl'-d to do lor me In Hie sher
iff's offii-e 21) vi-ar* ago."

/
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Thu Texiu l.,<.“.Hsiature is n<iv ^riiidiiijr. Things 
liiive ciHiled down considei able sin v  a week a.tro, 
but indications are there will plenty of fun U-fore 
the session is over.

Good roads add greatly to the profits ami e»>m- 
forts of the farmer, but knowinjr so and saying so 
does not produce jfood roads; «Go at it with the 
same determination you would to dijr rlitches «>r 
build fences.

The pr«8>nt 
a root! dry I

year is very promising. Rain durinj; 
enabled farmers trver this sr*etion to begii 
inyf lan«l and those that hustled and tin 
fore the rains of this week are very muci 
swim, as their fields are now in excellent condi- 

I tion. O f course there is much land the plow 
has not touch, d yet, but there will be no delay 
with tin* work in»w. and thousands of acres in the 
isHinty will b.' turned over in the next thirty days. 
The season in the trround at present is l)etter than 
at this lime of the year for some time, and with 
plenty of moisture at plantiuK time, there is al
ways snllicient rainfall during the Ki*owingmonths 
to mature a ci-op. Wi;lt rain in February a cot
ton crop is almost assuriHl.

Farmei*s re gard the outlook for a Rood crop year 
as excellent. More rain next month, would mepji 
the laryrest cotton acreage ever planted in the 
county. I

Is ('ampltt*ll in the down and out cla.ss. Ills 
onemies fear not and the w Ise txdlticians ktn»w 
not. They even say that h » can conu* nearer 
trettintt Joe-Bailey’s scalp thaa any other man 
in Texas.

Fakmkr .s have no excuse f >r not jrettinit their 
land ready now. Many of them however, will 
not touch their land until plantin^r time—then 
“streak” it off and plant it. If a K»s>d crop is 
not the result that’s the felh^w who cusses (he 
country.

T uk  wolf scalp bill will com<* up attain during 
the lettislature. Hoa, Harry Hornby, represc*n- 
tative from this district, would like to know how 
this section stands on the meaiure, and in vites all 
interested to write him their views.

To TALK with the weather man as he listens to 
the clouds whis])er their plans for the future is 
oi e of thestartliaK and valuable usei^of the tele
phone. Advance intelligence enables the farmer 
to successfully sombat the Frost KinK and to 
shelter his products from the storm and rain, and 
the telephone is a powerful ally to the farmers in 
dealing with the elements of nature.

F igures recently compiled by the Manufactur 
era’ Record show that cofton is still Kintt in the 
South, and that his r e i ^  will continue throusfhout 
thenmea. cl<e vast realm'over
which his dominion extends, one has but to con
sider that the entire output of Rold and silver in 
all the world would not purcl'..ase by over a billion 
dollars the products of the cotton field of the 
South alone. DurinK the dec.ade beffinninK with 
1900 and endinK with 1911, tl>e total output of 
Rold and silver in the world was $4,(>25,202,2)M), 
while the cotton products of the South brouj'ht 
$6,387,(NN).000.

TO MAKE ROOn 
FOR SPRING LINE

A 10 per cent Discount 
on all Cluett Shirts,

Reduced Prices on all 
good Ties,

Slims By 0. Hesry.
The Record  has made 

arrangements for a num- 
lH.*r t)f the couyrijjhted stories of O. Henry, the 
first of which ap|*i‘ars in this issue. 0. Renry 
Ruine<l much fame sis a short story writer^ and 
owinK to the fact that he spent two years 
life in I^a Salle county an<i was known by 
of the early settlers, makes his writings 
interesting t<) them. The writers real nai 
Will S. Porter. He was here in the early ei; 
when this was strictly a sheep and cattle country, 
and at a time when the outlaw and the six-shooter 
held their own. Nearly all of his stories 
the West in the early day, and the characi 
many of them were ranchers and outlaws 
county in th«* early eighties.

The story in this issue, “ Friends in San 
is well worth ytmrtime to read. It points 
real friendship that existed l>etween the 
cowmen, and although they were rugged ai 
e<|uip|)ed with the education of their Elastei 
Northern cousins, were shrewd and capabi 
(Mitwitting many of them in business transaci

Keep a l(K)k«»ut for these stories. Tnere 
a “ local color”  to practically all of them tha 
will enjoy.

MENS SUITS ATLOW 
PRICES

122.00 SI7.00
|$I8.00 $15.00
$16.00 S 'iS  $13.00 
|$I4.00 $10.00
$7.55 S Z  $5.00

Bargains
FROM

Monday 23

TO

Saturday 28

BOYS SUITS AT LOW 
PRICES
suns NOW
(iOlNC FOR

SUITS NOW 
GOINC FOR

SUITS NOW 
GOING FOR

SUITS NOW 
GOING FOR

SUITS NOW 
GOING EOR

$5.75
$5.00
$4.50
$2.50
$1.75

oldl

w il

Come and Get Your Money's Worth at

Cotulla Mercantile Co.
Oscar Branch Colquitt is now Cover 

Texas ann Tom .Vf. Campbell is a private cit 
One strong flian hud ttepped out another st 
in.

Climate is one of the most important factors 
of any country and is as imp >rtant a part of the 
environment of animal life as it is of the vege
table existence. If the soil is not fertile, it can 
be artificially changed by i.rigation and other 
methods, but if a climate is undesirable, it must 
necessarily remain undesiralde forever. Texj s 
presents a varied climate, fi*o n invigorating winds 
of the Panhandle to the gentle breezes of the 
Gulf, and having an area of 202,('(K) stiuare miles 
can furnish climate of all I inds adapted to en
couraging vegetable and aai nal life. Come to 
T«*xas.

J E P O R T  OF H f f  CnMDIIMIL
’ ' ”  OP th e  *

COTULLA STATE BANL

N O n C E S IE lIF n  SALL
____

The State of Texas, County of 
U  Salle.

By virtue of an

A t Cotulla, in the State  of T exas, 
Close op Business January 7, 1911.'

RESOURCES.

Loans and Discounts, i>ersonal or
collateral. . . . ,  ....... .................

I^mns, real estate.......... ...............
Overdrafts................. .. .........
Bonds and Stocks..................
Real Estate (banking house)-----
Other Real Estate ....... , .............
Furniture and Fixtures ..............
Due from Appn»ved Reserve A-

gents, net .......   10,741,03
Due from other Bunks 

and Bankers, subject
to check, net............  145.00

Ca.sh Items................   1,253.31
Currency—  ....... ;.. 1,S05.(K)
SiHJcie ....... .......  . . .  1,315.9!)
Other Resources as follows: 
Interest in .State Banking Fund - •

Total ..................................... $5.5,4tifi.20

LIAB ILIT IES.

Capital SOtek paid in ............
Surplus Fund ................. ..........
Undivided Profits, net . . . .  .......
Due to Banks a id Bankers, sub

ject to check, net............ .
Individual Dep isits, subject to

check .......  . . ...................
Time ('ertilicates of Deposit

Texas is bidding for first ’place as the home of 
the watermelon and Gwirgia will have to hxik 
well after her laurels. Acc irding to government 
reports, Texas shipped 2,00 ) car loads of melons 
in 1910, which of course, do< i not include home 
consumption. The melon belt was originally in 
Central and East Texas, but grailually, as irriga
tion and improved agricultur d methods have c >me 
into vogue in Texas, the liel has extended wist- 
ward until practically the entire state is in (he
melon growing district. The melon crop put: d ,.,,,and Certificates of i)eposit • 
$170,0«M) into the jeans of th . Texas farmers «h s C^ishier’s {'hecks 
year and is now considered one of our staple crops, Payable aiid'Rediseounts.’

________________  Certificates of Deposit, issued
for money Ixirrowe^- . . . .

Agriculture reports sho v that during the ye.nr'Other Liabilities as follows......
of 1910 over 3,(KM),IKK),000 bushels of corn were, 
raised in the United States, which sold for $19.5,-'
000,000,000. O f this amou it Texas produce 1 ISl,- 
230,000 which sold for $11. *20,t>4'),(KK), or an aver-1 
age of 03 cents j)er bushel. This is a fairly giKxl ■

Total

Order o f ;
Sale, issued out of the Honorable 
District Court of La Salle county. I 
on the 5th day of January A. D. | 
1911, by the Clerk thereof, in 
the case of Elizabeth Miller and 
Roger Miller versus E. T. Les- 
terjette No. 1041 and to, as ’ 
Sheriff, directed and delivered, j 
I will proceed to sell for cash, 
within the hours prescribed by 
law for Sheriff’s ^ le s , on the 
first Tuesday in February A. D. 

1,200.00 1911, it being the 7th day of 
said Month, before the Court, 
House door of said I..a Salle 
County, in the town of Cotulla 
the following described property, 

10,836.03 to-wit:
All that tract or parcel of land 

I known as abstract No. 18, Cert. 
4,374.30 No. 5«5. Sur. No. 3. A. B. & M. 

original grantee containing | 
2:52.18 278 1-2 acres, describtnl by metes 

and liounds as follows: j
Beginning as a stake on the 

liank of the Nueces River, 
whence an Elm marked 0. bears 

iS. 37 E. 8 varas: thence S. .57 1-2 
IE. for division line at 20 varas 
! across slough, at 37 varas fore 
land aft. mes«tuite 15 inches in 

0.0()i diameter, at 118 varas stak«* in 
field for corner; thence S. 13 1-4 

27,014.7,5 E. 450 varas, stake at fixit of 
012.2.5 12 inch forked mesrpiite; thence 

0.00 S. [variation of this line only 
O.Oi! lieing 10 E .] at 2345 varas, stake 
0.00 in line of survey 15, S. A. & M,

IG. R. R. Co,; thence S. 45 W, 
O.OtN with line of said survey 15, at 
0’0t)|67 7 varas, stake for corner; 

— I thence N. with line of survey 
$5.5,400,20 No. 2, A. B. & M. at .3030 varas.

I
Sk 4k j *  «  4 k *  AltSfe*

_ _ _ i i  I n
a  e m o  a n d  / • a i m t a r o m m
NoUm ipaoUl prloM on oaluoa aru . 
N o «  la the tlma far platitinK imlnn 
a«u

eholca Yallow per bu t2.M, 6 Imi . 
or more 2.K; Choice Ited 2.1>u,li bu or 
n.*re 2.St, All klnda o f icardeo 
aad field aeed fur pUntlnR. Send 14c 
for a nhw llluatrated <iaUI<i|rue and 2 
ptckiiicanf darden aeed.
Hieeduraof Khude Inland Kedn and 
S. C. While Lephoraa. ICena for 
bah-hing S. C. While Ueghuniaa2.UU 
fo n t .  Kkode Inland KedaM.ui for U 

J. F. R tP F S
New 1‘hone 32U. 52N Market SI.

SANANTUNIO, I E.XAS

I

» »  Af t* *  *  *  At Tin ay US-* WM*

W. H. Fullerton \ 
and Co.

Grain Dealers

* _ D. W. Cushing,

m
m

♦ ‘

♦

t
*

n tA ll l IK  HAY, SOIMJIIUM I  
and .ALI'AI.FA

(Jor Genter ami .\bii>i .Sis.

D. L. Neeley, Mgr
♦+-f+-l-k+++-H-+-H.++-k+++ -bd-f-«■+.»

DENTIST
PERM ANEW riY LOCaIED I N 

COTULLA

Ollick on Center St. One door
1 West of State Bank

2 pplione No fll
♦  A

eJ. L. ilainiltoii 
it Son

P c ii l t  r s  ill

G R O C K R I i: S !
---------------------------------------------- ?_)

ii.k your piitronaa [i 
und we wil trent you 

' riglit

; .M ILLIVn, lEXA.s Ij!

2.5,(MH).(i

1,32!).1
1.4.50.()

State  ok T exas, County ok La Sai.le , ss:

I, H. B. Miller, as president, do solemnly swear

stake in river l*ank 
corner of Sur. No. 2,

at original 
same being

corner sur. No. 3, A. B. &
showing for Texas, whi;h is an average of 20 *̂*'**̂  my whence down the river with its
bushels p(‘r acre, but if scientific methods had meanders to place of beginning
been used, that ia if e.ery factor which men of; IL B. MiLl-ER, Pres. levied on as the proiwrty of
science regard as n* c .’8sary to the pnxluction of a Sworn and siibscrilM>d to liefore me this ItithE’ Lesterjette to satisfy a 
large crop had Ik'cii adojited, the United StaU-s day of January, A. D. 1911. iudgment amounting to $7504.20

pr< duced 12,ts.U.(KK),(KK) instead ofi Witness my hand and notarial seal on the date jn favor of Elizabi*th Miller and

r Miller and cost of suit 

Given under my hand, this'

would have pr< duced 12,ts»U.(KK),(KK) instead
3.000. 0(K).(MK) ;;nd Texas would have iinNlucisl
4.000. 000.00) instea'I of 181,2-tO,O.K). ’fhese fig
ures are a rived at from expi’riments made on 
•oil in ce 'U in parts of the United Suites where 
the Ian 1 w ;ih only of averag * fertility and «>n which 
■cier :ific me!boils wei’e used.

Inst aforesaid.
B, Wll.DENTHAI 

('orrect-Attest:
K. Bukwki.Iu 
,i. II. (iM.LMAN, 

Dire

Jr., Notary Public.

tom.

day of January A. D. 1911. 
T, H. Poole . Sheriff, 

ly B. WliJiENTliAL JR.. Deputy.

F O R  S A L E .  A T

W. L. Crawford^s
D IL L E Y ,  T E X A S .

Barb Wire, per pound, 3c.
Nails, per keg, 3 l~2c, ex
cept 3s casing and finishing
Staples, per keg . . $3.50

41-2 inch J. T. C.wing, |K*r KK) feot. $27.10
4 3-4 ..................... $.‘13. (K)
5 .....  $:14.80
5 3-lC ..................... $;16.80

Write for Prices on

Galvanized Pipe from 3-4 
to 3 inches.

' 'V ' .



Citation By Publication.
In the District Court of La 8nlle 

County, Texas, 4‘Jth .ludirial Dis 
triot.

W. 8. Starkey, Plaintiff, No. 
1051, V8 Uebecca Cox, et al., l)e- 
feodaoti.

T H E  S T A T E  O F  T E X A S .
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

uf L:t Salle County, UreetiiiK: j
You are hereby cuiniitanded! 

that by making publication uf ‘ 
this Citation in aoine newspaper I 
published in the said County oft 
LaSalle once in each week furl 
eight (8) consecutive weeks prev- j 
ious to the return day hereof you I 
summon Rebecca Cox and the un- | 
known heirs uf said Rebecca Cox, i 
and L. D. Murphy aiiii the un
known heirs of said L. 1>. Murphy | 
and J. W. Class and the unknown ! 
heirs of sai l J. VV. Class, the resi- | 
dence uf each of whom is unknown, | 
to be and appjur at the n< xt reg* | 
ular term of the District Court of | 
the 49th Judicial District uf Texas : 
held in and for said La Salle | 
County, to be holden at the Court ! 
House uf sai l La Salle County in 
the city of Cotullaon the 5th Mon* | 
day after the first .Monday in 
February A. D. 1911, the same j 
being the LUh day of .March A. | 
D. 1911, then and there to an-1 
■ wer a petition filed in said Court 
on the I'iih «iay uf January, A. 1). 
1911 in a suit iiUiiibered on the 
docket uf said Court Nu. 1051 
wherein VV. S. Starkey is Plaintiff 
and the said Rebecca C ix and ttie

Y ou  Can Depend O n This 

Cough Syrup

It ihal C«i|b tf yetn ebitiMie-wN’ikt ap dir'er w|kl-|st Ike Ikrsai irriUlcd MiMHHd—cwcnJ Mik

Yn 'II Mlicc a dedM mfmmut in a ar Iwe—evta IkeTake a few Amm  af DIKTS COUGH SYIUP 

ferH daat hriiganlisf.

It relieves all soreness and irritation-soothes andkeals* 
the inflamed tissues -  removes the mucous and pnvents 
further infection.

Contains no morphine, chloroform, or opiates of any 
description—it is absolutely safe and dependabit-you 
know just what yOu are takinjf—we can jrive you the 
formual and that’s why we are so enthusiastic about it.
Two sizes, 25 and 50 cents.

When we had a chance to get the exclusive Mlling 
agency for Dike’s Remedies we juni|)e<l at it. are
known among all druggists as the highest quality line on 
the nurket and are prepared by a great firm of i|fuuiufac- 
turing chemists, famous for fifty years. |

HORGER & WINDROW
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS  

Prescriptions carefully com]x)unded day or night. I
recorded and 
thereon; an
under whom he claima' have

d payment of all taxe. "C A D Il Wl|||J? Y f l l l  FARN”  n«flrhtfall qualifing your 
J that he and those m U L L  lU U  LA W I ^  ^ knowledge of the

held, Al u I •' 1 ij ,.J ■■KHU Bryan Simplified Short-, . . .  , ,  , . Abraham Lincoln would split ̂ ^  ~
an I now hold, peaceable and ad- rails all day in the forest and 
verse po.ssessiun of all -of said then after his day’s work was 
tract of land fur said length of finished, would walk five milesunknown heirs of said Rebecca 

Cox and the! .said L. D. Murphy i 
and the uiiknowii lieir.i 
L. D. .Murphy and the .-.aid J. VV. 
Glass and the uiikiio.vii heirs uf 
the said J. VV. Glass are the de-are
fendaiits, said petition alleging 
substantially as follows, tu-wii:

That plaintiff is the owner in 
fee simple of a certain traut of 
land aud f) treel of real estate lying 
nnd b> ' ill La Sille

 ̂ County, Texas, lo remove clou 
from the title of phaiutifi u  which 
tract uf land and parcel of re il es> 
tale this suit is brouglit, which 
■aid land and real estate is lie- 
■cribed as follows, to-w if

Two huiiilred and thiriy-two 
and 8-lU acres if land in L i .Stile 
County, I'exas, out of and 
Survey No. 97, .Abstract 
patented on December 2-J, IS7(> by 
Patent No. 5UU, Vol. d.5, for tilU 
acres of land to Rebecca Cox, as
signee of .Alex toder, Craiti, II trris 
an 1 Brooks, by virtue of liod 
scrip .So, !)5 issued to Alex.inder, 
Crain, Harris and Brooks by the 
Coinsr. of the G oieral L to I Office 
on January 22, 1S7.5 and trans
ferred to said Rcltecca Cox un 
February 2t), 1875, ilie part of
said Survey No !I7 uwiumI iiy 
plaintiff being describe I by metes 
and bounds as follows, tii-wil: 

Beginning at tint original com
mon corner of Surveys Nos. !»7, 
42 and 88 which is tlieS. K. cornrr 
of said' survey No. 97; thence N 
3l) degrees 10. along the lOast line 
of said survey 97 and the West 
line of sai l survey 42, Nineteen 
Hundred (19(Kq varas to the .\ K. 
c iriier of s.ud survey t(7, w'lich is 
also the N. VV. corner of said sur
vey 42; thence .N. lid degrees VV. 
Six Hundred mi l 48 |0i( (l>l(tl.48) 
varas along mil with the .N'nrtli 
line of said survey .No. 97 to tlie 
D. VV. .MeKey fence, a stake for 
corner; thence S. 35 1-2 degrees W. 
Nineteen Hon ire I and Kight and 
8-10 (1908,,8) varas along said
fence to intersect S iutli line of 
said .Survey No. 97, a stake for 
corner I tience .S. (ill degrees K. 
Seven Hiindreil itinl Kighty-'l'liree 
itnd 43 IIMI (7.83 4.3) v iras along 
i.nd with the .South line of saiil 
Survey 97 to the place of begin 
i.iug, being 232.8 acres of lainl out 
of and part of sai I Sur. No. 97.

Plaintiff alleges in said petit inn 
(hat he is the owner bi actual, 
peaceable and adverse possession 
of said above descrilied tract of 
land by a granl and fee simple 
title; That he and i>iose under 
whom he claltns h.ive had such 
poeeewiion for more than five, ten 
and twenty years conliinioos y 
next prior to the lime of filing of 
thi« suit, riaimiiig ttie fee siiiipU 
title to Mid land undrr deeds duly

of said  ̂ '̂®'**’* ” *̂****'®* limi- improve himself. It is said o f |
tat ion and each of them. ; George Washington that in

answer to a question of his mother I 
as to why he studied so late at| 
night, replied that he was work
ing out the destiny of his country.

There are hundred and thoua 
ands of young people today wli

Phiintiff further alleges that 
said liefemianta are asserting a 
right or title or pretending to as
sert a title or right of some char
acter of claim to said tract of land
hereinbefore described, and that j  desirous of gaining a pradi 
said tract of land is reasonably i but for one rei
worth at least Five Thousand Dol-1 another thi

a c*oiirt is ca»t upon I onnot leave borne to secqqp ij 
the title of plaintiff which should *0 tAtfJrfU'Aff  ̂ei^
not longer rest thereon; Plaintiff 
further alleges that if the said de« 
feiidants or any one or more of

Bryan
or Practical Bcx)kkeeping 

which the business world 
pay you cash?

THE “OWOSSO” CRATE.

THE 

I D E jV L  

ONION 

CRATE

Don't close your contract for Onion Crates until 
you have examined the 1910 model**Owosso" and 
are advised o f terms on which these crates can be 
had.

Flory, McFarland & Company
San Antonio, Texas.

H A R D W A R E
Wholesale and Retail

e
iU

'if.

J
il*
If.

it
ita

Earm lm|)leiii(3iits, Saddlery, Harness.

i ECLIPSE WINDMILLS
i
J Blacksmith Supplios,Windmill Supplies 
I
j|̂ Barb nnd Smooth Wire, llogWire, Wire Netting

i Keen Kntter Cutlery, Well Casing

WAGONS and BUGGIES
Winchester Guns nnd Ammunition

part of , ,
.. ... or claim of each No, it)I

a
rul
a.t

to the next in the sams old rut 
There are hundreds of othen 
that are availing themselves ol 

them ever had any right, title, opportunity offered by thi
ti-rest or claim of any kind in and department 0
to Still land or any part or parts I ̂ ^ ® _ Commercial College 
iliereof, such right, title, interest their leisure moment'

and all of .j,. , and investing them in an edu<»
I I r . . t I ition that Will maan thousands #i

mod defen.Jants has long since ^  them in the comii
biirred by the btalules year, \

of Limitation of five uiid ten years You may say that you are t*> 
and by the law of stale demand , able to taks acorusof shorthand 
and tliiit pluiiiiiff briiigi this suit; bookkeeping, hanking, busing
to remove the clou 1 from hi.s title n*'*^^nietic, etc-, but tht 
cn.st upon said tract of luod by 
the claims of defendants oml each 
of I hem.

Plaintiff prays for judgment a- 
gaiosl defendants and each of 
them removing from his title tlie 
cloud cast thereon by the claims 
or pretended claim uf defendants 
and each uf iheiii and for judgment 
that he he quieted of his right, 
title and* possession of all said 
tract of land hereinbefore fully 
described, and further that plain
tiff have judgment against the 
defendants and each of them lor 
all of said tract of land an I costs 
uf suit and for general an I special 
relief.

HKRKIN FVIL NO I'. bo. 
have you before saiii Court on the 
said first day of the next term 
thereof this writ, with your re' 
turn thereon, showing how ynu 
have executed the same.

Witness U. II. Koaggs, Clerk .rl 
the District (aiurt of La Salic 
County, 'I'exas,

Given under my hand and the 
seal of saiil Court at my office in 
the City uf Cotulla, Ctuniy of La 
.Salle, State of i'ex is, on this the 
I2ili (lay of Janu try A. I). 1911.

Issued same ilay.
[SKAL] G. H. KN.AGGS,

Clerk of the District (foiirc of La 
Salle County, Texas.

('a ne to hand January 12, 191 I 
at I o'clock p. III. nod a piiblicn- 
tion of ih-t above citation ordered 
made ill TlieCitiill i Rec >n1.

T. H. POOLK,
Sheriff of La .Salle County, Texas 
By B VVildeiuhal Jr., Deputy.

W. WILSON
T A I L O R

All Kindt ol Clothing Noatly 
Cloonod and Prottod

AT C O T U L L A  M E R C A N T IL E  CO !
L ____________

m m i  I I II .

MKA8URES TAKEN PHONE 62

sm m uiX km

EYES TESTED

euSSES FITTEO

At Dr. Johnilon & Craham't Ofiicett

! t! BY DR. BRUCE. I

Roland A. Gougerf

sill'll* a* ne

person who can least afford thaJ 
is the one that needs it most antj 
should have it by all maans a t  
any sacrifice, it don’t cost mucl4.
Write torlay for our illustratefj
catalogue outlining our corresj-i i a+a+a-ea-ea-fA+A+a+a+a'*
pondence courses and let us ex|- j J {
plain to you how you may take i j J o h n S t O I l  &  G r a h 3 m ^  
this work and then if you pre
fer doidg the finishing part o|f 
your course by receiving personl 
al work in the school without 
further cost you may do so. ' ,

Young man, why not take a<^-; $

Physicians and 
Surgeons

vantages of this opportunity that 
is now presented and gain a bus
iness education by using your 
moments that would otherwise 
be wasted? Why not spend 
hour of the long winter eveningts

ft < •
'ft

ft

!ft

'ft

ift

1

1

Office at llorgcr &. Wiiidr'iw’;! 

Diugslore,

COTULLA, ~  TKX.AS.

Can You Telephone 
the Veterinary?

If you could telephone your veterinary like this 
Farmer in case of sickness or accident to your live stock, 
you could probably save the life of a valuable animal. 
Every Farmer should be prepared for such emergencies.

The telephone costs very little. Why not put one 
on your Farm.

Write nur nearest manager for full information or 
Address ilie
South'Avestern Telegraph 8k 

Telephone Company 
DALLAS. TEXAS

siss

I F  ■ S T O i r  I T E E I D
any riiimHil goods, 
very piirticular hI 
Ktopk I do noi

come to me I am 
nil that purl of my 

that 1 carry the 
liirge.st stock of canned goods of any one 

'll) claim that I carry 
lip.st Isn’ t that the

in the city, but I 
Ilie best and freal 
kind '■ . want?

c r i s T O .
ft r i  rv  .

G h T J IliT Is r.

Fine Jersey bull owned by J, 
H. GillierL S«Tvice $5, guaran* 
teed. Small pasture for breed-! 
p u r ^ H w c f l .  j

T. R .  K E C K .

Yellow Pine Ln'Vnber, Cypress Shin
gles, Builder’s .jHarilwarc, Corroga- 
ted Koofing, Eelncing, Sash, Doors.

I Lime. Brick, CamanI, Barhag Wtrt. WMiiiHIa, StagaBakar

Joy
AND

SICKNESS 
PO N T  CHUM
TO B E HAPPY KEEP W ELL

U S E  O N LY

DR. KING’S
NEW DISCOVERYi

TO  C U R E
COUGHS AND COLDS

WHOOPING COUGH
AN D  A L L  DISEASES O F

I THROAT AND LUNGS

A H A P P Y I  

H O M E
IN REACH  

' A U .

H A S

b r o u g h t
JOY

T O
Millions

I HMH
Horner

P r la a  BOa aad  f  t .0 G

•V
Windrow.
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PROMINENT 
ODD FELLOW

Bad Casa of Catarrh and Other 
Complleatlone. Fully Re* 

stored by Peruna.
Mr. Chasi U 

Fduer, II rand 
fcicribe. Grand 

! K ncamri^'CHt
t . I. O. U. r.. of
f \ Texas, writes
i ' from San An-
L • tonio, Texas, j
• “ Nearly two ;

y e a r s  atjo I 
a c c e p t e d  a ; 
p o s i t i o n  as i 
Be. rotary and 
t r o a surer of 
o n e  of t h •* , 
1 o a <1 Intc dry , 
gomU estab- ! 
lisnments o f : 
G a l v e s t o n .  | 
T e x a s .  The i 
a u d d 0 n 
change from a 
li..;h and dry 

altitude to sea level proNtd too much 
for me and I lu'came aHIteted with ca
tarrh and cold In the he.td and ^vnoral 
dvblltty to su«’h at) extent as to almost 
Imapacltate me for uttcndlng to my 
duties.

“ I was induced to try Peruna, and
after taking sevi-ral bottles in amah 
doses I am pleased to say 1 was entire
ly restored to my former normal condi
tion ami have ever since reimmmeiided 
the use i»f l ‘*Tun:i tJ *uy frteado.*
A u k  Y o u r  /)rifjOf/«f f o r  a P rc c  l* rru n M  

A h n a n ^ c  f o r  f 9 t t .

LIVES FOR SAKE OF HER ART w a i t i n g  f o r  t r o u b l e .

Po,t Joaquin Miller', Daughter Woo, 
the Muse in a Cheap New 

York Lodging.

Now York, l' •̂■|■,voll̂ ■ Iiuk In iirrt ol 
Joa'liiih .Mllltr. til.' iMiui i)f III.' KU-rra». 
who lIvi'H willi liik hlnlH uiiil Ilia 
butikis III u llttlo culilli nil the iimuiitain 
sidu above Oaklaiiil. Cal. Oiiee In a 
while the aKi'il iiiul bewhlsker.'.l lier 
nilt poet roiiies Into elvlllziilbiii iin.l 
entei'tiilnH iieople witb bis iiiiili.t:;iil.se(| 
rontenipi for kik-IcI.v. but In ilie main 
he prefers to eoniniime with nature

Mr. Cha*. L. Sauer.

Sore Throat and Chest
I  am so enthu.siastic concerninK 

tile virtues o f

L IG H T N IN G  
O H __________HUNT'S

that I  always keep a bottle o f  it 
in the house, and to my p.inicul.'ir 
friends I Kive a bottle unless they 
l ive  so near that 1 can pour out 
from m y  ow n  supply to tide them 
ove r  any trouble. I u.se (his lini
ment for  rold.s, ruhbiiiK it on my 
throat and ehest as a eoiinter irri
tant. * •  • *  1 w on 't  say an> more 
but you see how enthusiastic I am.

Mrs. Ida I). Judd.
1 West 87th Street, 

N e w  Y ork  C ity

A l l  I)ru|{ Stores 50c and 25c bottles.
Manufactured only hy

A. B. RICHARDS MEDICINE CO.. Sherman. Tol

K N O W N  SINCE I83B AS R E L I  A B L ,e .
- _ ^ > j »^.aTggnr »aAaM.a.~. .

LOCOMOTIVE ENGINEER?

It is a trade that almost de
serves to be called a profession, 
and to the boy of ability for the 
work it has rrtany openings. 
How a boy who is twenty-one 
and in good physical condition 
may start along this line of 
work. The various steps he takes 
up to passenger engineman and 
thereafter into positions paying 
their thousands a year. Ex
aminations that have to be 
passed and technicat knowledge 
that has to be acquired if your 
boys hopes to succeed big in 
this field. '

Ey C. W. JENNINGS.

all viM’atlons
lii.ik. .1 upon as tra ii.'s  tb "  
■ >iif that prol.abl.v fo iip 's  
niMr.'st to  .li’ -.T v  liiK ib o  
itlKnit.v o f  b. iiiK c'ai;''.l a 
profo.sKioii Is that o f  loco- 

n io tlvo  .'H K iin 'fr. K o n m rly  Ib is  «a ^ . 
Itko ca rpu n iry  an.l n i.'chanlos and 
o tlip r  inuiiiinl orrii| iations. l l l t lc  iiioro  
flian  a t iu d o ; but the cuMipl-vUins ami 
im iiurtaiK 'o o f ra ilrou .l iransportuMon

prehetislve knowlede* 
brake.

Your boy's nrst eiiBinu will probably 
bo on a work train or at ,witchlng. 
nt a r.'Kiilar pay of $-.25 a day of ten 
hours; hut. If si'iilorlty permits, he 
w ill SOI II llml lilmself on a reKUlat 
Ir, lybl run. al paj of I f . 85 to td.jij for 
i v i i y  huu.lred iiiih's' run, sccoi'dluit 
to the size of the locomotive. Krelglit 
|•llgim•.■rs oil steady work earn souie- 
'.iihiK like 3U.5 a mouth, and are lu 
diiecl Hue for promotion to passeu- 
gt r nins. The regular pay on the lat 
ter is f:;.S5 for every hundred tulles, 
w hh h gives engine, rs from |ipo to 

a mouth, some, oo choire riutea 
exced lng  even this.

Promotion from the choicest pais.-a- 
ger cab is to road foreiimii of engines, 
who is a sort of assisluiit to the luas i 
ter merbaiilc ami is paid a salar)’ ol ; 

I alK.iit 3I.5U a month. Ills duties are i 
ordinarily > rally to supervise the engineers ‘

■ if a illvisloii. s.dtllng their troubles i 
.iml seeing that locomotives are k. pf ■ 
ill proper order. Hesi.les, he is a nieiii 
her of the bosr.l that exaiulnet Bre 
PI' n ami engineers. .Next he lieconies 
ma.-.ter m.'chanic at to 1250 a
mouth. The lati.-r Is the dlr.'at ma-s ■ 
ter of ePKiues Hint engineers, being at 
the bead of the roumlhouse. repair 
shops, etc . and usslgtilng the men to

CONSTIPATION
M u n y 0 B * ■ Paw 

P.i>r PilU are unlika 
■ II otlû r Uxntivos or 
(uthartH'i. 'They c^ax 
the liver into activ
ity by RiMvlle meth- 
4»U. Tiiey do not 
MMtur; they do not 
Kiijie; they do iiol 
weaken; but they do 
•tart all the aeero- 
tioiia of the liver and 
■tomarh in a way that 
•non put* these or
gana in • healthy 
condition and cui  ̂
recta cunatii>ation.

Mnnyon’a Pnw-Paw PilU are, »  tunio 
to the Htotnach, liver and nervea. They 
in\ igorate lll t̂cad of weaken; they an- 

I rioii the M«»ofl instead of im|>ovenah it; 
j tliey chublo the atoinach get all tha I ni'uriahiui-iit fiutn food that u put into 
it.

I Theae pilU contain no calomel, no 
'dope, they are at>>>thing. healing and 
‘ atDimIntmg. 'Thev aL’IxHtl the loweU to 
act without tdivaic. Price c«ut«.

W ise Farmers Use

How lon g  w ould  t lic y  b iivo  to  w a it 
fo r  a k iss  I f  you  w era  there, dear 
b o y?  _____________________

1 W hen  a w om an has an oyo  fo r  tha 
beau tifu l .slio lim its  uii a m irror.

TO <T K r  ,\ r o i . o  i.v o > r  i i .v t
fsVs l,*.\ A I I. K m ii'VO  UWOv
1'^ fV " ' - iMort' j I f  li to t'uri». ib-W.
UUuV t. »  B.̂ n'iluro »»«>n Ik>s. c-.

! Avoid pushing to tha front by going 
; hack on your friends.

TRADE MARK

“BULL DOG" BRAND FERTIUZER
Because they know by experience that their crop 
yie lJe can he increuBCEl from l5d per cert to  iOB 
percent. W il l  yf»u try the VK R Y fertl-
llxer thU yeHt? If  ao, maiet eu baviug B U L L  
UOu'* IIR AN D .

Write fur Free forket Memorsaden Book.

NEW ORLEANS ACIU & FERTILIZER C a
Canal Street. New Orleana. La.

have boeomo so great as gradually to j ,helr diilles. Following this position 
h.ive elaborated the training ol the I p.imcs that of division superintendent 
cnglmMiian until they are cousbiered of motive power, who has charg ol 
coiupotent to run a train only uft.n' , the main shops am] Is supeiio
years of hard 
studv.

work ami si lentilU; I four :>r Bve master mechanics 
i Id.oon to n.OOO a year; then c 

So. when your hoy manifests syiiiie i assistant general snperintendet 
toms of wishing to be a locomotive en- I motive |iower. at around Js.Oi.O sa

. I

Due Precautions.
In a town in ( ’loorgla there was an 

old tircacdier who.se knowledge of the 
world was not wbl ' nor diep, but who 
eoncidved it to be a plaie where, If 
one sliould trust his fellow men, he 
should at llie same time keep an eye 
on his own Interests.

One hot day he piilHjd off his coat 
and preaclied a vigorous sermon, un
der the pities. In his shirt sleeves. .\t 
the close of the open-air service one 
of his admirers aiiproached him and 
•aid, regretfully;

“ I don't supfiose that yon knew that 
the editor of one of the big New Y'ork 
Sunday papers was heio w1,en you 
pullo'd off your coat."

" I  reckon I knew It well, for I'd 
been told of It," said the preacher, 
!'almly, "I don't believe he’s as bad 
aa he might be. and anyway, I put my 
coat on the chair close by aud had It 
right under my eye all the time.’’—  
Youth's Companion.

A Christmas Criticism. ,
ffrvllle tVrlgbt, di.sonsslug flying In 

A’ ew York, said to a reporter:
"The French claim to m.ake the 

best machines, but our foreign order 
books tell a different story.

"Our foreign ordor books give tha 
game away like the little Dayton boy 
at the ('brlstinas treat. He got from 
the tree at this treat a pair of trous
ers, and, waving them around his 
head, he electrified the entire .Sunday 
school hy shouting In a loud and Joy
ous voice;

" 'Oh, ma, the.so punts must he new 
I'a never had a suit like that"

OLD COMMON SENSE. 
Change Food When You Feel Out of 

Sorts.

"A  great deal depends upon yourself 
ind the kind of food you eat." the 
wise old doctor said to n man who 
came to him sick with stomach trou
ble and sick headaelie once er twice a 
week, and who had been t;ik!iig pills 
and different ne'dlcincs for threo or 
four ye.irs.

He was Induced to stop ea'lng nny 
•ort of fried food or meat for break
fast, iiiid was put on Grape-Xuls and 
cream, leaving off all mcdictnes.

In a few days ho began to get bet
ter, and now he has entirely recover
ed and writes Uiat he Is In better 
health than he has been before la 
twenty years. This man Is 68 years 
old and says be feels "like a new man 
•II the time."

Read "The Road to Wellvllle,”  In 
pkgs. "There’s a Reason "

R r e r  r e . i l  t lie  sh ove lo ite r  V A  aeio 
ssp esro  from  tim e tn time. T h ey  

a ro  c rn a la e , Irao , f e l l  e t  hasM S
fa ts ro s l.

glnccr, It may not be .vise to dissuade 
him on the ground that be would b" 
learning a trade. Ho Is sure to hx>k 
ailmirmgly ami longingly at the man 
beside the throttle; almost e.ery im 
aginative joungst'-r does. If this at
traction Is more than fieetlng. then 
probably he Is aspiring lu an honur- 
ahle occupation which may give him 
opportunity to reach the highe-t 
places in the great bushiess i f rail
roading.

The logical place for your son to 
make his heglniiing 1s as fireman, 
where ho la to serve Ills threo y-.-ara' 
ap)irentic( ship. The iireliniliiary re
quirements are an ordinary common 
school eilucatlon. fimvi} iihvslcal os.iuti, 
tlbnj especially In eyesight and hear
ing, and. of course. g<x)d habits. "Hav
ing those qualiflcatlons," to quote 
from a railroad bulletin, "advancement 
will come to those who are consci
entious In the di.scharge of their du- 
tle.s and who devote some of their 
leisure hours to study."

As soou us yonr boy la employed as 
firemnn he is on the same tochuical 
btuils as the oldest and most oxperl- 
cuciul fireman on the system; lor the 
I'ay Is tho same, $‘'.75 for every hun
dred miles traveleil. reckoning a hun
dred miles as a dii>'s .vork.

This docs not mean that he will be 
assigned to fast express or even any 
passenger trains. Newcomers are put 
on the extra list, which means that 
they will be employed only half lime 
or less, acconllng to traffic demnuds 
and tho supply of firemen. Tralnmi ii 
are promoted and considered strictly 
on a seniority hn.sts, with, of course, 
regard for efilcleney, the oMest men 
In the service. If competent, being 
given the choicest and most remunera
tive runs.

When your boy Is employed fir.st as 
fireman, he will be given a list of 
questions on which he will bo ex 
amlnod at the enil of the first year. 
This Is a rigid custom on a famous 
eastern railroad and Is generally fol
lowed by railroads throiighonl the 
country:

Kxplaln the principle of the steam 
gauge What Is the source of power 
In a Btoain hx-omotive? .-xhout wtuit 
quantity of water should be evapora 
ted In a locomotive bollei to .a pounil 
of coal? What Is steam and bow Is It 
generated? What Is comliiistlon * 
What Is the comimsltloa of Ititiimin- 
ons coal? In wb.af romlltlon should 
tho fire he In order that the Itest re 
suits may be ohtaliieci from the eom- 
hustlon of the roal? How shoiibl the 
fire ami water t.e managed In starting 
from tlie station? What Is the pur 
[lose of a safety valve'’ When and 
whv should you wet the coal In tho

then, full general siiperintenden 
$7,000 to $10.0(10 annually. One 
this position, your hoy slioiihl no' 
eomia teut to get Into the highes 
sltlons In railroading. In the ordli 
course of progress he should reai 
ehoieo imssengrr run hy the tlnv 
Is thirty-five or so, the foreman 
within five ytars later, and l)e ell; 
for the general siiiierintemlency bj 
time he Is about fifty.

This linn of work, from flremi 
Ibrough the engineman’s cab Is 
tie different from ordinary 
tlons. In that a boy generally 
he twenty-one before he can bo a 
man; hut many, to avoid the 
■Urt liy.*iwHir th«ii ilni —"iFJ.t 
on the ash pits, which Is I!ttl$lo> 
than ordinary manual labor, a l i i  <
1C cents an hour, or as wliierstilth 
roundhouse nt 18 eents. Then, afcioc 
as they are of age, they makd the 
formal start as firemen.

Railroads demand the highest po 
sihle proficiency In their employ) 
and. as already Indlealed, In the ca' 
of firemen, this Includes an Inflma 
knowledge of tlie economy off hu 
This is one of the most Imiiottai 
questions In railroading, and tlie flr 
man that gets over a given run l 
schedule time wlili less coiisumptlc 
of eoal than other flrriiieii use Is co 
sidered to possess exceptional quail 
cations and will be glv-ii every po- 
siblo opisirtiinlty to advance. Tha! 
lie is (suistantly spiirreil to liicrsis 
his sch iitlfic .and practical knowledx' 
of Ills work, which may ulllmatsl; 
lead him to a specialty In this |mrliru| 
hir jihnse of the hiibliiess.

I f  a fireman expect.s to get on h' 
must also iiossess to a large degrei 
nerve ami Judgment; for both ar' 
taxed every time he makes a piissen| 
ger run. In observing the hiimlrods ol 
electrical signals that line the coni 
gesled tracks. In avoiding aeoldents 
in taking responsibility for de|>nrlur<| 
from rules which may he r>>qiilred h' 
sonii’ emergt liey of the nioiiieiit. am 
la always realizing that the lives ol 
the liiimlri'ds of passengers In Ihi 
train are dependent upon him iini 
still he must keep uii Hie s|iee,l 
schedule
«A'n()Vrlgtlt, 1910, t>v ths .\ss(»elut«.-1 I.lt 

e ra ry  I’ re.«s.)

M il l  Juanita Miller.

and the muse whieli he courts. He Is | 
u scholarly man with poetic thoughts.

Ills iM’uuliful daughter, .Miss Juatii- i 
ta Miller, is bomethiiig of a hi'riiitt i 
herself, for her home Is a tiny room In | 
Carnegie hull, this city a room which ' 
u8)-d to be a box offlo’. A'oiiiig, iirc.iy 
aud very talented, she could lake u 
prominent iiart in society If she would.

I Rut she will have iiotliiiig to do with ■ 
the pleasures aud frivolities of the 
world.

"I am trying to find myself and dls- ; 
cover what I am here for." she says.

M l L U O N S  ^ ’ F A M I L I E S
u - i n ^  S Y R U P
ELIXIRqTSENNA

"I am severely erlllclzi'd by niy 
frtcuils for frying to live my own life, ; 
but to nic freedom Is aliove all i-lse to 
be deslreil. My gri'utest horror Is the 
possibility of lii-lng a sheep and fol- 

'• lowing a leader. So<'lety women do 
not order their own lives. I am well ; 
ami hapfiy anil Just now am living a , 
Ilfo which tends most to happiness. I 
have solved the problem of high prices, i 
I pay $4 a week for my room here and 
as there are no bathing fucillties I go 

, tiB'a bath once «  w»e ’
■ : cjOihes i b o y  on Pouni'enth slr.*et 

and pay almost nothing for them. My 
food costs me only $2 o week; no 1

FOR COLDS AND HEADACHEA INDICES-nON AND SOUR 
STOMACH. CAS AND FERMENTATION, CONSTIPA'nON AND 

RIUOUSNESS.WITH MUST SATISFACTORY RESULTS.

NOTE THE NAME
aUFORNIAFIGSYRUPCa

IN T H E C IR C Lt
ON EVERY  PACKAGE OFTHE GENUINE

«------------♦

THE WONDERFUL FOPULARITr O f THE GENUINE SYRUP 
OF FIGS AND ELIXIR OF SENNA HAS LED UNSCRUPULOUS 
MANUFACTURERS TO OFFER IMITATIONS. IN ORDER TO 
MAKE A LARGER PROFIT AT THE EXPENSE OF THEIR 
CUSTOMERS. IF A DEALER ASKS WHICH SIZE YOU WISH. 
OR WHAT MAKE YOU WISH. WHEN YOU ASK FOR 
SYRUP OF ncs AND ELIXIR O f SFNNA, HE IS PREPAR
ING TO DECEIVE YOU. TEU. HIM THAT YOU WISH THE 
GENUINE, MANUFACTURED BY THE CALIFORNIA FIG 
SYRUP CO. ALL REUABLE DRUGGISTS KNOW THAT 
THfJIE IS BUT ONE GENUINE AND THAT IT IS MANU
FACTURED BY THE CAUFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO ONLY

N O T E I t IC . N A M E
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO

j may say my total living expenses 
amiiunt to but little more than $7 a 
week. I imike niy own coffee in the 
morning. At noon I go over to Sixth 
avenue, where I get an )‘gg saiidwieh 
for five ci'iits and a good stew for ten 
cents. In the cwnliig  I make my cof- 
lee again and have some fruit.

"Once I was drifting ami was bored. 
Now I am happy. I have done some 
water colors which my friends say 
are good. I can sing ami I can play. 
Now I want to know which thing I 
can do best ami th n follow that lino."

Miss .Miller's mother Is very fond of 
life and society, but cannot induce the 
girl to give up what seem to her to be 
very peeiillar notions. I'vidiiitly 
Juanita Is a femiiiitie copy of Joaquin.

' (̂AURwiaic'smTCf

PRINTED STRAIGHT ACROS5,NEAR THE BOnOM, AND IN 
THE ClRCtX.NEAR THE TOP OF EVERY PACKAGE.OF THE
g e n u in e  o ne  size  o n l y , fo r  s a l e  b y  a i l  l e a d in g  ‘ MlNiATURt P(CTL._
DRUGGISTS. RLGULAR PfUCE SOt PER BOTTLE. OF PACXAGi.

•------------- ^ ------------- -
BYRUP OF FIGS AND ELIXIR OF SENNA IS ESPECIALLY ADAPTED TO THE NEEDS OP 
LADIES AND CHILDREN. AS IT IS MU.O AND PLEASANT GENTLE AND EFFECTIVE, AND 
ABSOLUTELY FREE FROM OBJECTIONABLE INGREDIENTS. IT IS EQUALLY BENEFICIAL 
POR WOMEN AND FOR MEN. VOl'NG AND OLD. FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS 

ALWATS BUY THE GENUINE.

California Fig Syru p  Co

For
Sprains

;GRAVE IN A CHICAGO PARK
Massive Couch Mausoleum Stands aa 

Last Vestige of the City's 
First Cemetery.

Chicago.-- Familiar as are most peo
ple. whether visitors or residents, with 
Lincoln park, this city, and Its iirln- 
clpal fi'nlures. there yet remains one !I  object therein which causes wxuider 
and qiH’stlon hy many who go Ihi-re, 
and which still sinmis an unex|>laineil , 
mystery to thotisands. During the 
early days of Chicago's history the 
present site of the luirk was occupied , 
by a cemet) ry. About ISti.'i liiti'rments |

“Gave
Me

Instant
Relief”

Dr.AeC. Daniels’
ABSORBENT 

SPAVIN REMEDY
Fur R rm uvin il .Spuvlts. C u rb . .Sweeay. 

G u lirve l^u ocbrs aod  .S%«elllatlae 
Ac Drud C «iun ters.

Send fo r  buok I d S  padrs o a  h orsea .

DR. A. C. D A N IE LS
170 M ILK  S T .  B O S T O N

Human Quarry Driven to Bay
An exciting manhunt In .N'ottlrg 

ham, Knglnml, ha.-< rmled In a tha-| 
luatlo iiiaiimu' ,\ hawker named Hen 
ry Stanley, locally knowiis as "ih 
luill." was ai'cused of causing ih 
death of a man named ( ’I'lrke in 
imbllc-hmise quarrel Stanl«*y's de.l 
.serlpHoii was given to the police, an-*, 
a fori-e of ihueeilves started on h|

fender? Ami many other qm-sUoiis | tr,irk. lie was chased over a whir
area and wa.-- drivi'n back Into the 
heart of thi- city. When the police 
were close upon his h<-els Stanley de. 
cldi'il 1(1 surrender himself, ami head 
ed straight for tlu' pollet- station He 
entered (he room om- minute in Iront 
of his pursuers Sinking Into a chair 
In an exhausted condition, he exclalin- 
<■(1. 'Tin Hurry Stanley, the man you 
want."

cnviTiiig a wide- range of knnwledgi* 
of the fuel used In locomotives am! 
the care of the engine Itself. Also he 
must exulain what should he done In 
a wide rnage of i niergencle;; and iieel 
d. Ilfs

Hy the end of the first ye.ir. If vour 
hoy has ilotie his te-st to aciptlro 
knowleilge. he sheuld he avorkliig 
pretty regularly on freight eiiglms 
and earning prohahly as much as $50 
or $fiO a month, and. If he p.-n led his 
ex.anilnallon, he will he doing f.ilrly 
well from then on. hy the end of the 
Si coml year liirreaslng his moiilhiv 
earnings to $75 or so which will to., , 
ahly grow to $fin or $100 scum after- 
visrd. At the emi of the third year he 
has completed Ills course, and af'er 
IiRsslng a particularly rigid ex.amlna 
Hon Is given a cerfifteate of engineer
ing. This oflirr examination ts along 
the linn of flie first, except Hint It Is 
more ndvaiirrd and carried out In 
greater detail. It Blio Includes eoin-

Tralnlng.
Istcy Is tjiiiel.ler (raining for his 

coming bout with Hrulscr SiiiUli?
Knowles Yes. he's at the r.vrn, 

every day. taking lessons In sprint- 
lug

Its Nature.
"I don't think there was verr much 

rood In the first aid to the Injured 
that mirae huiigled ao ’ ’

"I t atruck me, t<x>. It war rather a 
lemon aid."

The Couch Vault.

,'CBS('(1 and the lot owners were given 
lots In O l l i e r  cemeteries. So the park 
became a tilcasure instead of a liiirlal 
ground. Among the idonei r selth rs 
who ultimately found a resting place 
In this old eem,.tery was one Ir'i 
"ouch by nanu-, who built a man- 
soleiltu for himself ami Ids family 
When, h'lwcv) r, the cemetery lieeame a 
pork the coiumlssliin. rs found tlist tho 
Couch family olijected to the removal 
of the tomb Those circumstani'es 
finally settled the qiiestloa of removal 
8<t with Its heavy blocks of sliin<> and 
massive Iron ihMir If has stiaid for 
over half a century the lost vestige of 
Cblcaco’a first cemetory.

“ I fell and spmincd my arm 
and was in terrible pain. I 
could not use niy hand or arm 
vitliout intense suffering until 
n neighbor told me to use 
Slo.in’s Liniment. The first 
application gave me instant 
relief anil I can now use tuy 
arm as well as ever.”— M rs. 11. 
li. Si'RiNUKR, Qji Flora St., 
Llizabelh, N. J.

SLOANS
LINIMENT
Is an excellent antiseptic and gerrn 
killer — heals cuts, 
burns, wounds, and 
contu;dons, and will 
dia.v tlie poison 
from sting of poi
sonous insects.

! j c . ,  50c nnd $ 1 .00

Texas Directory
Write for our 
new handsome
ly revised cata- 

j lop. It will pay you as it is especially 
' compiled for our Southern States.

R EIC H A R D T  i  S C H U L T E  C OM PANY
T h o  Texas  Seud House 

206-208 Milam SlrMt Houston, Toxat

I McCANE'S DETECTIVE AGENCY
H o u B t o n .  T e s A S .  o p t t r e l « s  t h *  l a r f * « (  f o r e *  
c o m p e t e n t  d v t a c t i * * *  i n  I h *  S , » u l h ,  t h r r  r * n d * v  

j  w r i t t e n  o p i n i o n *  i a  c * * * *  n e t  b a n d U d  b f  t h » ^
!  H * * » o a * b l *  r a t * * .

MACATEE HOTfC
Riiro|i«*:in pUn. tl 00 |ht  Uar And up'«;$ri3A
t'ufo I’ rH**** UHiiAisnHbl*. i>k>P*AtL* UrAUil UftolniA

................
n.n*.

- aistihI
11«ju*U>d. The**.

RInnii'A boob «n 
hnrM«<*. rn ttin , *h epp  
Nti<l t»«»iiltrjr •not frnn. 
.Aflft r * * «

Dr. Earl S. Sloan, 
Xoatoii, Mom., U.t.A.

GET MY PRICES
-------------------------- ON--------------------------
TRIUMPH SE£iy POTA TOPS OM ON 5£TS 

 ̂ CASE SEED PIFLD SEEDS
■ CRA TES PO TA TO BA G§ PER TiUZERS
Wll.l. Potatoma, Cabhagm, Mixgd

' Vmgmiablaa, PmCana.
J. A. ZIEGLER, Cat Let Dfaler, Hosilos. Teas'

W E  ARE TRACK BUYERS OF

FR E S H  EGGS
ANY QUANTITY 

FREDERICK PRODUCE CO.
HOUSTON, TEXAS

FOR SALE
Il<im« Grow® 
Saltuma OrangB 
Trtsi 4 year®

old 3'  ̂ fe«*t hi^h, ready to besr frmt Also 
I linpoiled Geniims Satsuma Ortnga Trooi^ 
Kam(|uot. Ou Citrus Tnfoliata Sloc^ 

' trua to name For psrtii ulars
I T . MORIOKA
, 4 M * M n ls n  n id a ., y .  O. ■OK f .  WsssOSM

L

1
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FREE 
ADVICE 

TO WOMEN
Womon piifTorlnR from  any form  of 

tlliioss aro iiiv ilo ( l to  i>romi>;ly i-om- 
Iiiim ioaU ' w itl i Mrs. I'inU li.iin  a t r.yiin, 
il.is.s. .Ml Ic ttc rs iiro  roi-civnl, o]k iii'il, 
t r a i l  am i anstttfro.J hy onion. A wo- 

man r an f i i  oly ta la 
o f lit r j ' l iw ilo  ill-  
iiors to a t r i i i i ia i i ;

I l l i i is  lias In 1 11 ps- 
ta t ilis h ii l tlii.s I’on- 
lU iiu -o  l i f t w p in
^ li-t. i ’ink lia tu  aii't 
tllO w o  111 o i l of 
A ii io r i M i\ l i i i ' l i has 
liov i r l«‘o ii brokoii. 
M om t lia-i bho l'iit>- 

llshod a ti s tim onk il o r imoil a Icttor 
w ith o u t tart w riU o ii ooiisont o f thn 
w rito r, ami novor lias tlio  ( ’ompany 
f.llow oil tln  so oo iiliilo iit ia l h tto ’ s to 
ro t o 'lt  *>f t'.if ir  p"s<o.s.>ioii, a.-> tin* 
I i i i i i i l r ' Is o f tlioimamls o f tlic iu  LU 
th o ir  lilos i\ i l l  allobU

Out o f tin* vast vo liim rto f pxporlrn 'rt 
x rliii'h  Mrs. r i i ik l ia i i i  has to draw 
Iro in . i t  is morrt than |»>ssihlp that nlio 
has painoil tin* yi ly  know tpiliio in i tl d 
In your rasp. Sho’ask.i n o tliiim  in  r i -  
t i ir 'i i PTCPpt your poist w ill, ami h f r  
adviop lias holpi'd tlio ioam is. S iirt'ly 
n iiy  woiitan. rto li o r poor, sliould ho 
frlail to takrt ailvaiitago o f th is  iroiipr- 
oiis otTor o f assistaiiop. Addrpss Mrs. 
r ii ik h a m . caro o f J,’.ili.a E. r iu k L a u i 
^U s liriiru  Co., Lynn, iMass.

IC vory w o n ii in  o i i i ; h t  to  I i. iv c  
T .yd ia  K . IM i ik l ia m ’ is K tf- im trc  
T p x t  I t  is  n o t  a  h o o k  fo r
fro n o ra l r l i s t r i l i i i t io n ,  a.s i t  is too  
o s iM 'iis Ive . I t  is  f ro o  a n i l  o n ly  
o l i ta in a h lo  b y  u iu i l .  > V r ito  fox  
I t  to d a y .

E r a i l  LEFT
One Ohio Bird Survives Breed ofl 

Several Billions. |

Biliousness
•‘I have yotir valuable Ca^rarrti

■ml 1 fiml them j«rft*ct. CouMn't do 
HAithout ihrm. I liave usetl thrm for 
■<>mc time for indigestion ami biliousiiesg 
•n<l am now completely cure<l. Recoin- 
ru ml them to evervone. Once tried, yi»u 
will never be without them in the 
family.**—Ii<lward A. Marx, Albany, N.Y.

I'lcHisant. Palataht^. PotMit, Taati* Ooivl,
!>.' Jio.Kl Never sicken.Wenken o- «irlpe.
1'C.2V*. .̂ i»c. N ever In bulk. T !ie 
uinct iblvt htampeil C » '.  Cuaraoteet) t'v 
cu re c r>  >..r uivDc) back. 9*^

, LO VE AND T H E  AE R O P LA N E

8orr.e Goed Advice for Thote Daring 
Mortals Who Would Do Their 

CourSin^ Aloft,

PofMjre a nice roomy neroplane. and 
plnet- in it «n ohi ra.*hioned sofa or 
■ rn ehfiir Then put tl*e girl In, g ' ‘t 
111 and turn on the power.

Ik) not be In any hurry. tJet far 
enough up so that >ou ran be oc 
cupjfd for a lew niotiii nta without 
luntiing.

It 1.̂  Just n.s w II lo strap (lie girl
ln. Shf enn I gt t away, t»f coiir-'O. but 
>eu can kl.*sh a girl in nii aeroplane 
n.ueh ea>l»*r It slie Is lirnily seeured.

Alw a.v.s ket p one hand on the steer
ing apparatus nml tin othi'r on the 
girl ;  but if worst rmiieH to worst, let 
go tbe steering apparatus

The following scheiluU*. If ii(lh<'rt‘d
lo, V ill pr* vent ordinary aceblents:

n\o huialreU feet up, ludd girl’s
haml.

Six huinln d f» el up. arm around her 
waist.

Seven hundred drop everything
• nd h<dd girl, working steeling appa
ratus with both feet.

lie careful, wlnn you alight, not to 
Ciune down n. ar a ehureh. In the ex
citement of the (Ki asion you may for
get yourself and marry the girl. 
Many fata) acrid* uts have resulted in 
this manner ihn k.

Long Time Cominej.
Ural CoIN^ge hoy i waiting for ht  ̂

rbnnge in flepartment store) rhi.s 
suspense is simply maddmiing. Ksmo- 
raldo’ Hailnt you latter start a 
traeer after my » lumge'.’

Salfswiiman mnuinlv, but sweetly) 
— .Tint like mon< y from borin». isn't  It, 
Ar- bibald? ]>rake helpble.

Ending Her Days In the Cincinnati |
Zoological Garden Is All That Re- | 

mains of a Species Once
Numerous. !

ritu-innali, O. One solitary passt u 
g«>r pigeon. Atiding her lile at ilie 
/oologhai gardiUi iii i'lta iiiah. is to  ̂
d:o all that I'eimiins ot au .\in«‘riiau 
speeies tiMt «‘allv in the last eelilurv 
Hwarim d over the t-uiililamt in tlo< Kh 
numi)ering biilions With liie dtuth 
of this sole Mirvivtir ot a bird tribe 
whose m sung i hu . s often roveisti 
huiiduds o! Ki|uai«* miles, tlnu*' will 
s<M)i) disappear th<‘ last r:u<- of tkii* 
wild idgeons that have b'** n >laugli 
h red by the million by men w Im l* d 
their Imgs uinmi ib»* * arcasses they 
couhl not tarry away Though it iu 
too )at«> to save this him** it‘s s|a‘t (.il 
etforts aro now being made by the 
.\iidu)M)ii workers to bring aluml^ tbe 
re^soration of oihei bini.s of eionoiuic 
value that must oilier wise share tho 
same fativ

For many months s\s»**rnatic seareh 
has Xh ( w tnad*’ tbrtMigiioiii the eon- 
Hneiit by otheials of tin* .\udtiboii as- 
soeiatiAin foi relhs of tiie om«‘ prolitie 
p.s-TS« i;ger plg«M)ii ,\!emt*« rs of Uie «»r- 
ganixiition headed by Prof <* P. 
Mi‘dg«‘ of ('lark uiiivi udty ha>«‘ made 
n standing ofT*r of fl.rero tu an>on«‘ 
*li.sro\4‘ring a iH‘st of this s|M*<ies: 
but. though thousaiid.s hav«> bwii trv- 
Ing eagerly for tla‘ prl/»*. not one 
single elaituatit has app«ar«M| In 
n*sponse to a reiauif limulry tiv 'T (hi- 
lM»rt Pear.-on. s«** r^Mary of ih«* Na
tional Assoeiation of Au<1uIh>ii k<»- 
ri<‘ties, tho authorities of the Cituiii 
nafi Zoo have Just furnished tho last 
chapt<T in Iho tragic tai<* of tli4*sp 
hutchered tdrds Th> "l.ast of tho 
PaaseiigiT Pigeons” Is a female, eigb-

HAD TO HIRE
THE WASHING

Mrs. Daniels Tells How She 
I Solved That Problem and Sev

eral Others As Well.

r
F o r

B reakfast
? ? ? ? ? ? ?

The Happy Reply—

Post
Toasties
A  c rifp , da in ty  foo d  l l ia t  

pleases young and o ld .

Wholesome
bconomical

Couvenient

Serve w ith  cream  o r m ilk  
(ho t or Cold).

“ The Memory Lingers”
POSTI'M ( FRPAb CO , Lid., 

batde i  r«ek. Mlctk

Paetenger or Wild Pigeon.

. a ‘<'D >«’ars olil. whose muto died ro- 

. cetitly wlilioul Issue at the ;iBo of 
twenty four.

As kite as 1ST? whal is now known 
to hav»> Ik 'oII the last nestliiR jilar*' 
of tiK'sc wild hlnls was found In the 
slate of .Vli'hlKan, win re their r« sts 
thickly covered ihe inos  over an 
area L’S miles Ioiik and four miles 
wide'. Kesidciits of .New York declare 
that In is.'io Ihc'v Hocked over Manhat
tan Island In such numliers that they 
ohsi ured Ihe siin and that ships load 
ed In hulk with the bodies of these 
birds lay at the wharves selliiiK them 
at a eeiit apiece. Ainliihon la c|uoted 
as ohservliiB a roostitiK phiee of wlhl 
IilReona In Keiilneky early In the last 

'eenliiry that ('Xlendcd 40 miles an<I 
was fhrc'e miles In width. On It.; 
edRc'S men with Buns, nets, elut)s and 

I torches shiUBlilered tlie rcMisliuK 
j hirds, each often liucKiiiK r.uu In one
I day,

Ileelarlim that iiraillcuily ;ill the 
Bulls and terns In .yineri a today have  
survived solely thrnuBh Ihe work of  

 ̂ protection and restoration at llieir 
I reservations. leaders of 111.' .\alion;il 
I A ssck iailon of .\iiilol>on societies nre 
■ now ap)s ’aIinB to Ihe p> oh' of this 
roiintry to siiiiport l i e  work of |.re 
servltiB dylnu spei ies of native' hirds 
which Ihc'v have already lieBiiii The  
I'liland I'lover, Cnbol'., Tern and Ihe 
Least Tern, they assert, ran now ho 
Sliced lo the nation hv (|olek . iniTiceii 
ry measures for which siiei la ftinds 
are lo Iw raised.

RHp. Ky.— "I  was so slok for 3 or 4 
years," says Mrs. J. r. l>nnlels, of this 

pkace, "that I hud to hire my wasblns 
done must of the tiiiie. I hud Riven up 
ho|diiB for a cure, bat iny husband kept 

to KKinB me to try t'arilni, so at last I 
hcKun to titkrt it, anil I hadn't taken 

half a bottle before 1 couhl tell It was 
lielpliiB me. Now 1 ran do my washliiK. 
and tend my Barden. I niii tleshier than 

I ever was before* la my life and Car- 
dill madi* mo so. I believe that I would 
have* been In my grave, If I bad not 

taken Curdiil. Your luidielue Is all 
right. I can't praise It too iiinch."

Cardul Is purely vegetable and gen- 

tle-ucttiiK Its Ingredients are mild 
herbs, having a gentle tonic effect on 
the female ronstllutioa.

Cardiii makes for increased strength, 
Improves the appetite, tones up the 
nervous system, and helps to make 
pule, sallow cheeks, fresh and rosy.

Cardul has helped over a million 
weak, tireil. worn-out woiucn, and 
should certainly benefit you.

T ry  It today.
•

N. n.—HViV.r-.- r^idles’ -t.lvlsory TVpt., 
Ctialtan<">Ba .M.-dli tae t 'e .. rh a tisa eu R a , 
T»*nn., fo r  / ..r ..,/ .j. . ,  »nU  *’4 -
p a ge  hook. "H o m e  T rca tin e iit  fo r  W nni- 
• o , "  scu t In pl.alli wTiii»i.or. on  regu esL

Father of the Man.
’'»* Amelia Atislln listened with 
ilhless alloiilhin lo Mrs. .\masa 
ding's radiant account of the die 

InB* rtf James liunling, her husband's 
y A f l ' T  brother, who had left \Vo- 
bBok-ln-lhe-llllls in his youth uiid 
b A  become a niilUunaire.

^Vhere Is Jim this summer?" Miss 
ABella Inquired, at the end o f t h e r »  
e V k

He has g< mo abroad for bat bn,*’ ro-
■fi Mrs Hunting.

ri ain’t ono mile rfiirprluod to boar 
Mina Aiiv*tlu nuld. *'IUh mother 

k'or eoul<| make him wash his 
I iflok.”— Voutli M roiii)ianion.

N YOU nr UP YYITH A lAlUr M ?
Have You Rheumatism, Kidney, Liver of 

Bladder Trouble?

F r « «  Olood Cure.
|f have tilfeimive rnipt*« t)i.
‘ hores, i-ati.-fr, itchioif, m i .i U'Ii iUa; 

fcoYL.t, HUii|ti)niliiig Huelliii t̂*. boiit* |•lnl•>,
It bkiii, 4'i' it \> iiv  hlot (1 it* tlim It >i.i I
Ire. tilt'll |»i>tatiie lihxtti lUltik rit Uli i 
111 Ite.il eM'i> Mtir, (.top all i Ia'Iidik 'ihi 
^ke ii«* iilcMid |*iuv ariil rich, i lire-* .«t'0'r 

bn!-. M.i'O |mt l.irg*' b-tih- .*( 
u? klf-rt-s. Sampli by wntm..r IiNxmI

l o., Atlniil.i, (•■i , Ib'iiai liui'iil iL ^

Burning Money. j
lUobhs- How did ho mako his 
oiiey ? I
Slobbs In umokliig tobaceo. !
Hlobbs 1h thru so.' I'vo boon |
loklng tobaeio nearly all m.v life, 

ut 1 iiovor nude any money ul U.— 
)euver Timos.

Important to Mothers
Examlno carefully every bottle of 

ASTOHIA. a NHfo Hud sure remedy for 
Dfants and cblidr*‘n, and see that it 
Hoars the 

Jlgnature of
Tse For Over Yoara,

The Kiod You Have Always HougbL

mnny 
oi her 
ne**4i

H IS V IEW .

Not the Type.
1 heard you were very much disap 

jointed In your mother in law. ' 
"Completely so. "
"In what way? "
"Why, she's simply perfe* !!*’

O l*R|VK U f T  »I tl .A RI A I
.».M» Itl It.I* I P T l i r  K VaT f ' l  ITli. lb. OH Slcuilun] i.KOVS« 1 AM'al.K'S 

.rill.L TONiO. V«Mi hm>« wlust y u  »r<* iiik'ug 
'h« fttruiulft Is pLiinty on V̂Frjr !

^houtng It U aiuiplr U îialn̂  and ln»n In * last** 
fortu. Tha QuiMii** »ir1s»*« foil tht* nialarit 

>4 tba Iruti liiill<|» up tĥ  aystaiu. bwU bj 
fur 10 rvam l»rt*a jU evuta.

Nothing aiinises Ihe average man 
nore than to have some wumaii be 
levs she is I'ossliig hitii.

Tain or dull acho In the back Is evl- 
deuce of kidney trouble. It is Nature’s 
timely warning to show you that the 
lra< k of health Is not clear.

Danger Signals.
If these danger signals are unheeded 

more serious re su lts  follow; lirlKht's 
dhi'ase, which Is the worst form of 
kidney trouble, may steal upon you.

The mild and linmedlalo effect of 
Sw.imp Hoot the givul kidney, liver 
and bladder reineilv Is sotin reuliased. 
It stands III*' hlKhist for Its remark 
aide curative effect in Hie most dls 
ttissiiiK eases. If yon n< i-c| a meUl 
cine, jiui shoniii have the hest.

Lame Back.
I.ame hack is oi.ly one of 

svinpiotns of kidney trouble. 
t..*m|itoms showing Hait you 
Sw :ini|i Hoot are, la-iiiB ohllB> <| to puss 
wall r ofl.'ii during Hie d.iy ati.l to get 
nil uiatiy tin es .Itirltm the night.

Iiialiillty to hoM urine. Htnarling In 
passing, tirle add, headaetie. illzzinesn, 
iieligi sHon. sleeiilessness. nervousness, 
soiiH tlines Ihe heart nets hailly, rhou- 
niullri.i. IdoatiUB, lack of amhlHon, 
Inuy Li* loss of flesh, s a lk ^  coinptex- 
iou.

Prevalency of Kidney Olaease.
Most iirople do not realize tli.' aliirm- 

liig Increase and remarkable (ireva- 
leaev of khlney disease. While khlliey 
diserd<‘rs are the most comtnoti dls- 
•■ii'es that iirevatl, they ar>' almost the 
ln.«t ri'cognlzcd by fiallent and physl 
elans, t< ho u s u a lly  < <in>i i i l  Ih r i i is e lr t  s 
i r i t h  i lo f ln r i i i i i  Ih e  e ffe ils , wlille the 
• • n y r .a l  disease eonstantly uinlermlnes 
th*' sxstetn

A Trial Will Convince Anyone.
In takitig Swum|s|(<Kit you afforil 

ti.atiiral help to Nature, for Swamp- 
UiMit ls«a gentle he.aling herh.il com-

HwnmT>-K4w»t k4M*t u p  U> tt« hi|th «*«an<i:kfg
u l  p u r i l j  a i>4  r t '  A  B w orii cA -rt.U cuia

o (  p u r t t f  w U b r T v r ;  Ih *U1<*.

(Knind a phypU-iun’K iin 'scriptlou for

H(‘KUlar Hfty-ront anil on«*-d('nar alz« 
lM)itl< H at all (iriii; Ftnn k.

Don’t mak»* any miKtako, but rerrrm - 
t)**r (ho iiarn**. I ‘r  KIIiiu t ’h >?w:ifTip* 
Root, ami tbo aii«lr< as. Hiiurh:irntori, 
N. Y., which you w ill bod on every 
btkUlo.

r i i . K H  r r K K i >  i \  a  t o  m  d a y k
will n-

I K N T  t o  « 'u rt ' iin%  c u m ? «if I t c h in g .  H ! im l,
«-riin<l iimiu'T I f  l'A / < * « i| \ T -o i r  ilnjK|Cli>t

•n» 1 - _.
Ii«*41a|f ur t*rutrutliiu( I*IUm lu b W 14 t i » ) » .

Don't make tli*« mistake of clnimlnR 
ou never make oii«‘.

M rs. \ViiHilow*s Sim ttiint; Kym p. 
fbrrhlidrpii iMxtiiiUk.' Ntfi«'iv« tii«'tfiima. r* •lucni In. 
lsiituiklioo.aa^y<* pMln.ciirHAWiikU-uac. lUus bulbs.

"They call that a statue of Victory; 
It must have been n hot fight." I

Where Resinol Ointment le Knowv It 
Is Considered a Boon to Humanity,

If Ihe sontliing and healing prop
erties of Hesinul Ointment were gen
erally known It would he tinlversully 
ns' d lo the exclu.sion of all others. It 
Is Indeed a las ii to humanity.

W. J. Ciilliiu, lirooklyn, N. Y.

EDITORIAL NOTICE To prove the womh'rfiil merits of Swamp Root v<ro 
may liu\e a sample bottle uiiil a book of valaahle iiiformntlon, both sont at.so* 
l*ilely free by mall. The hook contains many of Ihe thousands <d letter# 
reeelve.l from men aii l women who found .''•wamii Risit to h<' Just Ihe n'liied.r 
they needed. The value and sure<-ss of Swam|> H<a>t Is so well known that 
our r.-aih rs are uilvlsed to send for a sample Isdlle. Address Hr. Kilmer 4b 
Cl).. Ilinghamtoti. N V .  he sure to say you r«ad this generous off'-r in Ihlb 
paper The genulnmeas of this offer Is guaranteed.

“ w T l . D O U G L A S  ^
SUSt *3 , *3 .6 0  &  >4 SHOES

B o v » '  S h o c k . K2 .0 0 . S 2 .S 0  a h d  s a .o o .  b e s t  m  thc w o r l d
I f  I tMke y«»n m y luri^e Mt lir «»r liton . Miui*..

■ii«i bti'iw v<»u h«>w CMrrfiillT SV. i.. iNmitUii rIi<m«i( are intMlt', t)i«  wu|Ninor 
Wf>rktiianii)ii|> Aiid th^ hikfU tfripla )M%tbt*r>* iii*«n|. r<ni t)c*n uimIpt-
BlMiiit whv f« ir  D o lla r  I Yft

lfM>k h ih I  f it  liH tlttr h i h I  w n i r  l l i . tn  «m y i * i l i v r  S4-.'iU «*r
nIkm>i« yi>ii •'nil Imiv.

Do you really#  l l ia i  i i ir  ahf>«*4 hara heori the *r<«ntlar<| for over HO 
yearfi; that I make anil fpII more A;i.fki 9 .Lr>0 mihI 94 uu rlioen ihan any 
other niaiinfaet iirer In the rititetl'"^t ite< ?  ̂ _ I ' l f iv i f n t
Vualitr <*>MiiitA. It haM i»a>te W I 
lip? ehiiei* a hou»ehi'i«l wont eve ryh ere .

CAUTI ON! take no substiti
i l  T o a r t le i i iM  c a u D u ia u p p ly  y o u  w iii;  w .  i . sii<»ei«. w rite  fi*r M n 1 o n i c r  rn ia lo w

W . la. Npurlb Mi.. llr «K k io w ,

*t ite« ? ^  . r»-eo./e*fi

A Settler.
^ '̂md .i:u k hjiIiI \v!u*n h<» proi>o«od 

that be ronlrl >;ive iiio only the iif‘Ci‘S 
Burios of lifi*.

I th«»l \nd what dii) you Brty?
Mnml 1 told him that nno of tbs 

n» I i-sMirlos of fpy lli'o was a huphand 
^ho foiihl supply mo wUh tha luxii- 
rU‘s.

Ever notice whnt poor rare other 
ptople take of their health?

Hood’s
j S a r s a p a r i l la
I Cure;? ,t11 humors, cat.irrh and 
irheumatisin, relieves tliat tired 
tferling, restores the a[>[>etite, 
rures palenes.s, nervousness, 
l)uild.s up the whole systt m.

f)f*t it tmltiy in ij-u.il )ii]uid fi-rm c t  I 
^huolatcd talileU c.tiled S arA a tilb s . I

•ATENT;■ M't’lirrtI f>r fr«* O'lnmMl Free 
eiriiu ii an- II t 'f  r-ciotiH kllL«> 
H > » r:\h.Nj4 A <•»,. r.bl.ih W4. 

I Utti Hi ., W ash ln g iv ii. Arj iK-aitwirn Hi . i  Ukcak*'

lEFlINCE Cold Water Starch
Laken lauudry work a piuasuro 16 oil pk»̂ . uio

Weak Heart
V  Many people auffei from weak hearta. They may evpert- 

A  ^  cnee ahortneas of i Tcatb on exertion, pnin over the heart,
or dixzy feelin|a, c ppreaaed hreathin| after meaU or tlicir 

■  eyes become blurrtH’ i« not sufficiently strong
to pump blood to tkF ̂ t̂v’Cfni(iea,ai)d they have cold hnnda 

B  and feet, or poor •pc^fhe bei êuse of weakened blood supply
to the stomach. A  tonic and alterative should be taken 
which haa no bad Such is Dr. Fierce’s (lolden
Medical Ditcovery,i^h*ch contains no dangerous narcutica 
nor alcohol. {

The IncreOlenta. at aftrated under •ath.i*^® Stone root (CoUIntonhi Caojdrn- 
a/s). HhiOflreot (Sangulnaria Caoadewfliaii/><^n Seal root (//ŷ mur/s caeeOrir- 
a/s). Queen's rotit {A tlllu g is  SylvMlcm), Charrybark (IVuevs t/rvmiAoa).
Mandrake roof f f^oJogtiyllum triple refined glycerine, prepared
la a sUeutlfk laboratory In a way that fid <1rutfyiat could imlUte.

This Ionic contains no alcohol to ahrinki “ P the red blood corpuscles ; hut. on 
thc other hand, it increases their numbê F ®od they become round and healthy.
It helps the human system in the co 
helps the stomach to assimilate or tai 
thereby hclpinj( dtj^estion and curing 
fortable eyniprums, stops excessive ti 
for the run-down, nncemic, thin-hloodi 
and vitali/.ii)il. Slick to this safe and Si 
medicines ofi'ered by (be dni|(i(iat who 
but Ur, I'icrcc’s (lulden Mcdioal Diacj^

manufacture of rich, red hiood. It 
' Ihe proper elrinenta from the food, 
epaia, heart-burn and many uncoin* 
waste iu convalescence from (esers; 

, opie, thc “  Discovery ’ * is retreshind 
and refuse all ‘ * just as j(<H»d * 
for a larjfer prohl. Nothing 
do you half as much t̂>od.

Popularizing the Potato.
T'nrW Wlu'ti pofatm'K \vom» Intro 

tmoil Into Kranr*' tin* niitlv<»H fijid 
h*’4*n toM tbry w«*r«‘ (>oisono)m f»ru| 
that If wan <hath to partaKo of th*‘ni 

To ov«’ r<nrno this ptojtiilj(‘«» JVip 
n'.«'nthr r ivi- a hlR hin<jin>t in Pirfs. 
at vhh h every di'^h was m.idn •̂•oni 
potatfM'H. 'I'h'T*' wore tO ronr-es jn 
\vhh*h potatiX'H plauil t! »> mn.;«>r or 

, minor part. Kviti tl *» hi.amly an.l 
' li«|Uor!* w v rv  ihi* pmdnrt of this vet;i*. 
, tahlf KInp Lonla M i l  \̂ a • aYnon>;iho 
i^m-Hta and Ka\** hla l int land on 

1 whh h to < vltl\Hti‘ f»o(Rti». s n**.ir 
T*RrlH As lt!4> tiilMMs errw lo |̂/p 
I ’nrnu'Ptler powj. ,j cnni.I-: arotiml the 

i fW'M hy d'i\ and withdrow tin in .,t 
nlcht Bf» that thn-** who llvoi aroiind 
them eoulil )*(« :il rh*'m at nlir. i. , ;,r 
Ihr v*K*'tahlp and than h«M4jme inn 
vlmed So. n.K-ontudoM)'’ the IVoneh 
were <oii\ ited to th o  dijh and iievui 
KAve It

A L ittle  Mixed.
\diniral l^vatiH. .it a Imudioon In 

San Fram lsco. ku1<1 of a ua\al policy 
he (llKlikfMl

' Ir 1h mixed and illoftteal It re
minds me of Dob llackida>. who l>e- 
«amo ciiRimM !' on a subiiiailiu*.

■ noh.' said a f ih  rid. Mon t you find
it dangfrous woth. thlH KimekliiK
nhmit In a suhinarlne (i«>e|i Ixtieath 
the pea?*

■ *V4‘P. very danK<‘m>m.' Hn<kstay 
admlt(4*<). 'hat a man's ^ot to do some- 
thiriK. yon know, to liia head 
nhove water ’ "

Feminine Financiering.
He I’ve won our b*'t on the foot

ball Kamo and yon owe m** ten kisses .
Fha (a conimerclfll fdiool graduata)
\ * iy well, I'll give you a draft  on 

RiaTnnia.

>REVENTI0N
•ettcr than cure. T u tt ’ s IMIli If taken In tima 
ot ualy cure, hut w ill prevent

SICK HLADAOir,
stipatlon and kindred diseases.

S h a k in g ! 
A c h in g !! 

S h iv e r in g !!! 
Q u iv erin g !!!!

Th ere ’s one litt le natlHfartlnn when 
man falls siek. It iiiak*‘.p his wile re 

pint of her ill treatnuMit tif him. Ivin't 
V'Ork the gain*' too of(**n, howover

'  I 'H A T’S malaria. Malaria is 
*  murderous. It kills the vital 

powers. To cure malaria you 
must do more than stop the 
shaking and achinp. You must 
stamp out the List spark of dis
ease and put back into the body 
the strength and vigor that dis
ease has destroyed.

O X I D I N E
—a bottle proves.

docs this so quickly and surely that it stands alone 
among malaria medicines as a px-rfect cure. It drives 
out CTills and Fever, and then begins its tonic action, 
rebuilding and revitalizing tbe entire .system.

The tonic body-building properties of OXIDINE 
make it the most effectual of all remedies for dis
orders of Liver, Kidney.s, Stomach and Powels when 
these organs are failing in their functions.

If you want to cure malaria, get OXIDINEI. If you 
are weak, get OXIDINE. and be strong.

5 0 c . A t Your Druggiatt
PATTON-WUKb 11AM UKUO CU., Mtr>.. I>aUa>. T u u

CANNING FACTOniES FOR SALE
F a r  F a rm s ,  L a ra #  C o m m u n l.
D a a a r T a w fia .  )&aiz*Y(. Prlc-rx 

tolVa). rapnritim lui hitch o.'4 
9.fNX) c.'fui t4mmtorfi 4»r20,00i) rmnn 
fn iitap i )0 hours. TxnM.i; A  p#r

lONEYm
W« toll >oo h<i« ' M u l

I hr next tiiiit* > ( U f«f*l t in t  x\\.iili)win,( 
r«lioii, tin* Mir»* Kign of iHiit* thiD.it, 
ĝlr llxiuliit*i ().] imiim'liitlrly

In thrre {Mitii wutrr. 11 will m«\« you 
end ]>erhap!i uc«k« o f  miHery.

OH i

diir*

eyn to f pack.or 2ot8 v^arly orforrsMh.
W riU fur liookipt. TUUS. 0, BltOW.N, SprisiiiciA M«*

Tha  roflfton th^ hlK«)t advp rtlA P i hlB 
orl* Idea to  vlfroroiinlyr lx that It l i  
hi whole stock In InfBlIcofiml trade.

T A K C  A  D 0 8 K O F

P i s o * sBEST MEDlONe
~ o f  C O U C  H B  e»  C O U D S

I  ^  rito f**r ref. r.no*« m >J 
H  WMkiT prtr* Itaft.
■  M. SA3EL A SONS,
■  UllTMIIIJk kV.
V  ttoaton hi Vmm, Nl<to«, 

IUUhltok«4 U 4i,

DEFIINCE STIRCH-

W, N. U., HOUSTON, NO. 2—1911. nuifemui a up . K. W»»hlB#tmi

imnpM W 
~the pockace 

-■iithrr uniT 14 oonra*->MniP prlr#
'*OKFIANCV** IB BUFKIIIOR OUALITV*

D A T H I IT  T O r R in K A R .  ThrymArhCnff r<m
• ‘With. fK-pocp _ Mxt

You Look Prematurely Old
0m « u m  of tiMOO iV y , srluly, g r»r  halro. Uao “ LA ORIOLk" HAlll QUMtlNO. m iO l, tl.00, rMU.
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Guaranty Fund Bank
Take Good Care of What You 

Spend Your Life to Earn.
The man who laborssia days in the week f»)r a 

living, should make an effort to save a part of his 

earningrs for that time in the future when Ajre 

shall reduce hisearninj; capacity.

The man with a bank account is in a position to 

itVlo this for this plan of setting aside a rejrular 

amount each month or week from the salary, is 

the ideal method of saving money.

Your deposit will be welcome*! at this bank —we 

help you save money.

Cotulla State Bank.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. El\J ill re-| 
• ! turneil yesterday from Si n An-
'•(, I tonio, They went up to ittend 

Wednesday night’s perfoptnance 
of ‘‘Hen Hur.”

¥1. o fA lI il(Jeorge Landrum, of dMilam  
Co., who ishere visiting his uster- 
in-law, Mrs. Pearl Landruii i, was 
a resident of Cotulla about \ venty 
years ago, when he moled to 
Milam where he has sincareaid- 
ed. He says his childrel have 
all married and he has soul out

taking 
here

« « » » » » « « « « « •

WILSON COUNTY FARMS FOR SALE
1886 acres 7 miles Southeust of SiiK^kilnle, .survct;- ) 

mill Irm-ts of 16lt to H.V) iuti's p:ii-Ii ; .s-uiip inipnivi’il 
Olliers unimproved. .''<iii. blaek siiiuly and shelly 
mi'.'ipiile land, elay siili'uil. Lar^e ammini o' h|hmi 
land. i.iHiiiled in < ieriiiaii rumn ' lity near I'hiireh 
and sehiHil. This |iro|MTiy will I . aihl at a reasnimlile 
(I'iee nil rensonable leriiis, Cor full parlieiilars write.

E . B CHANDLER.
102 K. Coiiiinerce St. San A n iiin io , Te xa s

t I • • • I • e e.<* •-.« 1 I • I

L O C A L  A N D  P E R S O N A L  IT E M S

Ask your grocer for 
grown cablrage—from
Rock’s.

T.ik3 y j j r  far hidei to W. H 
Fullerton.

H. F. Evetts returned from 
San Antonio Wednesday. I

J. .1. Burns was here Thursday 
L. H. Sherman of Toi^eka, from Artesia and reimrted a 

Kas, was in Cotulla Thursday, i good rain at his place.

l!

♦i!

■»)!
•

iK
• his interests and is just 
ij| things easy. He may be 
i  ‘ for some time.

M. G. Talbott and family of 
Petrolia, Texas have arrived here 
and will locate permanmtiy. 
Mr. Talbott has purchased j land 
in the Rock neighborhood m  the 
Nueces and will put in an inigat- 
ed, farm. He will begin iWild 
ing a nice home at once. | Mr. 
Talbott Imught land here some 
time ag*i but his business Hhas 
been such that he could not i ome 
here to locate until now. W e  
are glad to add such peoplej to 
our citizenship.

The Record Job Departn kent 
printed this week for G. I H. 
K naggs, 200 Certificates of Rec
ord; Rev. H. M. Rowland \100 
Bible Study Programs;State Bmk  
1000 Envelo|>e8: City of Cotulla 
1000 Envelopes, 1000 LMter 
Heads; Indiana Farm Comj^ny 
1000 Letter Heads, 500 Envek 
Baptist Ladies 100 Progr 
Jose Lopez 100 Wedding In 
tions; Joventina Villareal 
Wedding Invitations; M. H 
Mahon 500 Note Heads, 500 

. velopes; C. F. Beyers, 160 
home eral Notices.
F. I _____

We Offer Yoo Bargains
In All Fall and Winter 

Merchandise
The $5.00 Florsheim Natural 

Shape Shoe n o w ......... •
The $0.00 F'lorsheim Natural 

Shape Shoe n o w ..........
Mens $2.50 Wool Shirts ...

STOCKHOLDEIS lEETIIIfi.

W . H. Fullerton can save you 
money on flour, meal and feed.

John E L  B la rA , w a a  t m n n a  thff

R. O. Gouger returned 
day night from San Antonio.

The Stockmens National 
had its annual meeting on ' 
day, 10 inst 1911 and 

Sun- j the following Direct<»v for 
incoming year. L  A. K i

arrivals Wednesday from San 
Antonio.

B, J. Yowell put in a cement 
sidewalk in frout of the Record 
office last week.

For Rent Five reom house for 
rent reasonably—Appy W - L. 
Shillings, Cotulla, Texas.

L. B. Alford came up from the 
(Cameron Wednesday and went 
to San Antonio.

When you want a good cabbage 
for dinner ask your grocer for 
kind that comes from F. I. Rock’s.

Miss Mae Foster of Ijaredo 
visited h ’r sister, Mrs. W. A. 
Kerr, in this city last week.

C. B. Jones has l>een giving 
the Record o ILj a new oat of 
paint this week.

"D ad” Roscher was in town 
yesterday from Wwxlward, and 
was smiling over the good rain.

Mr. an 1 Mrs. J, A. R^e l re- 
turne I Tuesday from San An
tonio where they spent a few  
days.

The Ma.sonic Lodge met in ] 
sjwcial session Thursdry night 1 
for the purpose of conferring the 
third degree u|)on Ned Talbott.

J. T. Maltsberger was in the 
city y«’sterday from his ranch 
west of town. Said Wednesday 
night’s rain put out sUxjk water; 
over his pastures. !

H. W. Earnest of Millett was 
on yesterday morning’s train en- j 
route hom(! from Ashert*)n. Said ; 
fairly g(KMl rains fell out that 
way.

Austin this week on legal 
iness.

bus- Copp and J. M .  Dobie. ' 
Directors elected the follow

Alexander Corter returned j officers; L. A. Kerr Preddt t, 
yesterday from atrip  over to !^ - HenrichsonVicePreiid rit 
Asher ton.

Miss Annie Taylor of Beeville, 
is at the Dobie Ranch spending aj 
few weeks with her sister Mrs. 
J. M. Dobie.

; T. R. Keck, Cashier, B. 
Wildenthal Asst. Cashier.

NOTICL

The undersigned hereby g es
ed 
ie

. notice that b i&  will be recei 
The Womans .Missionary Union up to Ten o’clock A. M. on 

will meet at the Baptist Church I3th. day of February A. D.
of 
all

Thusday Jan, 2(5. Other societies. by the Commissioners Court

ig

V.

La Salle County, Texas, fron 
banking incorporations, assoc\.

bankers (in

are cordially invited.

We have in prospect an engage- tions and individual ________ ...
ment of the celebrated Schubert said I^a Salle County that n jy  
Symphony Club and Lady j Jesire to be selected as the D3 j .
tette Com Jinny of Chicago, and ository for two years of all'l^e 
it isexjiected that they will be fy^ds, including the school fuld.
st'cured to 
lightful e 
Feb. 14th.

give one of their de- (3„unty, said bids to
lUrtainnu nts

Among those who attended 
the "Ben Hur”  jilay at San An
tonio from Cotulla the early jiart 
of the week were; T. H. Poole, 
J. C. Trice, N. C. Windrow, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Reeil, W. A. Kerr, 
R. A. Gouger, Kd Oliver and C. 
E. Manly.

about jp accordance with the law gov|m 
ing selections of County De 
ftories, and the right b e in g ^  
served to reject any and all bflg.

In testimony whereof, witness 
my hand and seal of office ilthe 
City of Cotulla, on this the 1th. 
day of January A. D. 1911. I  

Covey C. ThomaI  
C/Ounty Judge of I^a Salle C o il t y ,
Texas.

'! I <
i : . \ r  ,4T T U B

. ^ u C ' K H O R M  C A F E
EVERYTHING FIRST CLASS

I.ADIKS I’ ATHONAGKSOI.K^ITKI)

.siioirroiimiBs

Robt. Burwell, Proprietor.I 
I

f

$3,50 Mens $2.00 a suit light weight #|
—W(x)l Underwear ................... wlilv

S4.S0 Mens $l.(kl a suit ribbed and DILa  
ll*‘**ce<l line Underwear............  lOwll

S2.00
BK".: ■" _____

Mens and Boys :t5c C a p s ........... 3 0 C

Meo s and Youth s Suits now 20 per cent off.

Ladies, Misses and Childrens Suits, Coats and Capes now 30 per cent off.

Coat Sweaters now at Cost

Winter Underwear now 10 per cent off. 

Wool Dress Goods now 20 per cent off.

Hats now at Cost.

Shoes at a very low cosL

W e  H ave In Stock

the be^t and prettiest line of Men’s and Boy’s 
Spring and Summer Shirts that could be had in S*. 
Louis, also Underwear and Shoes.

We are prepared to take your order for a spring 
Suit out of the never failing to give a fit Schoenbrun 
A Company bPo.k.~ SstfsfsctJon —

Spring and Summer Goods are arriving every day in 
all our departments. Call to see them,

C . r .  B I N K L E Y ,
Head to Foot Ontfitter for Mm, Wjhm anl Ciiildrea.

IT’S EASY TO WASTE
MjcIi easier Ik a a  la  s a v e . Bui w om ea a re  generally goad ecaa- 

o B is Is  -  l lw y ’ ll le a d  Ik e  b ab y a n d  c h u rn  Ih e  b u tte r a n d  re a d  tbc 

jiajier a ll a t th e  s a a e  tifflc. It is this sense a f  making th e  b e st a ( 

e v e r y t h i n g - o l  s a v i n g - t h a t  makes th e m  apjire ciale Ib is  s ia re . A id  

th e  m o re c u sio m e rs w e  b a r e , the m o re w e  t r y  to  jdcase th e m . We 

d a a ’ t  sell for n o th in g , b u t w e  th in k  w e  sell n e a re r to  it th a n  any 

o ne else.

TRICE BROTHERS.

V What the Most Careful Cusumer Demands Wie Try to Supply

G A D D IS ' m  A R M


